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V AWhal jWould you'namoinnannual
. Spring aljclt celebration If

Manila name alstlnctlv art--

i .nVonrfatcl for - this' Particular city.
' - ptf "Big ,HprliSg-sh'oiil- go Into an

..annual fiesta 'a 'Good Belling name
!" V ' ;fprf' would, be the first thing to

' ' decido upon. J4."

f n .

lri..vVacof j being do.Wn there In the
Uraioa - bottoms. calls its annual

1 bloWout'ijtho Cotton PatSce. San
Battle of Flowers,

J 'rt.Wgrtii's the
-

Fat Stock Show.
r nhdV'so on. ' -

i 1' J; ,
(' - yt S-- Thls column, would bo very clad

i' dpcclve foncl publish suggestions'
V oiy'n. ;iianie""for n .BlgVSprlng'c'cle--

brailon If ono .were to be launched
L itjrith'ls yearVT - i.'

Jm . . TclcDhone1' or' write Home Town'
TallcVaA of The''HcraId.felYlnK

ca oi ine-mos- i appropriate
'name.1 ft,

' ?? ' Whv dont.vo.unet on' "the cltv"
'.abbuT.'tlA. 'gasV'suppry? That's a

qucatloni&skcd more than"once dur--

f' Jng"thls''tcrrpc;.weatherby various
3 z nrrsonL- -' 1

11,80 .noppensjtnat.tno dim nas
Howtj vnnd there's no' use closing

'.- J.ilhe mrrr nnw. Tn othr .words, ihft
i J' city government . could no more
V '"rcifioily tho presentcondition than

J"could;Ulg.aSwell overTtlgKt and
4 " V guaranteebeforehand that It would

bo njblg.gas well. '

' P'nSo faj as this month.and next,
'Jhc,worst.nlontns;,otthe,year lnso-"Jf-ar

oscbldi is concernedit It's' Just
- ;t6o "bad,trhat'snlI.lr' "T " "

'.XIndlcatfonsnow are.plentyof'gaa
"will .bo In'dbou; 70 days

butwlnter w'lirbe' over then. It's
a long, story, and'a number of np--

'iparently'unavoidable "things have
enteredPinto It; All Is '.being done
)c)& nbwthat .can be" done, even

'ihougft;we,vall mlist shiver klong

Suggestion by our Esteemedcon--

Xterapqrary, MrTHaydeni that beau
jUfltatlon of. ltlghways leading thru
the city 'la an Important, matter Is
j good one arid add iur- - omen to

It's .adlrr jh'ame, ah awfully
djcty;and unsanitary on6 'in 'fact.
,for Junk piles to bo. Ipcited along
ildethoBarikhea"d,Just-outald-a tlvfe

plty-lmtt- The Bankhtador Broad.
tr70Sy ii America, asyou like, Ts the

might
"' .wyridthe principal cities Ilocated

. alpnK'itf shauld make every .ffort
f I?,ta nfovlde- - scenesb'f cleanliness foriiithj uoryirig eyesiof tho thousands

,rom .every art of the,countrywho
(travel It.annually. .

$gpMJSpring .liaa 'been,' fortunate
rfaringjjlie current .cold waVo ..as to

s. Woirio flight fini power aejrvlce.
Jiriglngl from' reports from other

- ,twn,,jMany-- s communities have
Wa. Avlthau anything'like normal
?jjwrsvli),, not to speak of

kn'd telegraph; San A.W
"' ' t.b,r.nnH.M 1. n V. ...lit.'? 4 Wt . '"fvr"- - ."T UII wiin--

,t connections,"slnca
1) 'THHraday; Ablleno suffered
WtehTe-'tiubl- e lhal.fe5lied Tn.

w pi ju mmuiM ip an nour
. lictrlj lliht( aervlc "hero. Vcd--

waaunjr nignt.priginatapmanymjles
, ,, thAbllfne .country, yr. are

r.. . ithiwfMMruf th QkM4 Wmi.

'fflfctaV of r.. W.. K. rU, Wtff
, f 'Paitor fl'M Okuroa.
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MotoKsts 'Stall - On
Level Ground,As

Ice Clings

Thtyblanket of .ice and snow
lhat hascoveredBig Spring'3
businessand residential thor-
oughfaresJfor threedays was
directly responsible for ttyo
local accidents.

Mrs. Florence Robinson of
404 Goliad, is suffering from
a serious hip fracture receiv-
ed Thursday evening when
She slipped'and fell on Nolan
street, where she had gone to
visit a friend. Until an X-ra- y

photograph of the injury was
taken Friday morning, .at-

tending physicianswere not
certain the hip had beenfrac-
tured. Mrs. Robinson.is in a
local hospital.

Taylor Anderson, proprietorjf
the Anderson MusicCompany,,was
In'-- i local, hospital suffering'I rac-tur- o

of ribs received.whenvhe slip--pe- d

and.'fell" on .'pavement at tho"'

corner, oV Third and Johnson,
streets.. ' I ; t v

Numerous disabled' automobiles
were brought to Big Spring gar-
ages Thursday evening and Friday
morning, the Victims of minor
wrecks. No 'serious accidents in
which automobile.occupants receiv-
ed more than minor "bruises or
scratcheswere reported,

several intersections in ine mg
Spring "bualneas district paused mo-torl-

considerable.trouble Friday.
Spots where' traffic is Heaviest
where Wednesdaynight's snow,had
melted Thursday werS turned Into
automobile skating rinks with Fri
day morning's severe freeze.

Those familiar with driving In
northerncountries where snow and

Lresultant Ice, is common,,suggested
that automobile operators will ex
perience less difficulty starting .on
slippery pavement If carsare put In
high gear and, allowed to turn
wheels over slowly. Gtirago men
said the common, tendency when
wheels start slipping on lco" cover-- ,
ed pavement Is to speedup tho, en-

gine, which .according to expert In-

formation, Is the worst thing pos-

sible- to do,

Ellis To.Beffin .

Distribution Here
Of Cities ServiceLine
'Sale of Cltfcs, Service gasoline.

and oii8!n an cities Deiwecn uoio-rad-o

on the caat,and Ptcos on the
west will be Inaugurated next Mon-

day morning, according to an-

nouncement from Jack'Ellis of Big
Spring who recently consumated a
deal for the agoncyUV the; terfltory.

- 'named.
Distribution to Coahbma, Colo-

rado and Stanton wll be handled
from a Big Spring warehouse. Mid-

land Cities Servicesales1wllf be- - ac-

commodated from a warehouse,at
Odessaand a third 'warehouse will
bo established-at Pecos, accorditft
to' Mr, Elis' announcement Friday.

Basement of the Crawford Hotel's
new annexhas' been leased to Mr.
Ellis who wllLusa the spacewhen it
becomesavailable for storagepur
poses (jnconnfctlon JvItKuh's jtew.
agency.

New1pumps handling City Service,
gasoline and oi( ar being lntaIed
ai tne Tire Company
station between Scurry and Oregg
on Tlrd street and,another retail
aistributing service station la now
under, construction on tha corner
of rfthaji8eurrjr" street.v
( BUslMff of the nW agency,ex
(tullsg hum GoUttoMt to Paeoa
Mlill f4Wy U buidW from Big

U 'to" aWw ,kj. bNM. ana,"ym
ht- - has; UMm ltlJ :'Divty IMInn Mr.
Whs' U aco ttwpter, of tM

l'' J. .

AL, CAL WPjdOMPANY ON THE JOB

' aliiiiiiiiiiiiiiBiiiiBiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 'r

Former Governor Alfred B. Smith,
lare. center.' nna juiius- - luisenwaia.
meet as a'commlttro In. "New York
benefit from $0,000,000charity fund
Dcrt ait jersey uuyt w-- W'jaiHty

Filling Stations
Filling station operators 'who hayb pumps located on 'sidewalks or

curbs nrtiJBlvcn nn additional period of six monthsfrom March 37j 1030,

nandcf pasiOd.by Jhe'tJtycommission. "' f ,v v
Tho'. pumpsvmust be moved; In compliance,with section 48 of ' tho

bullion' upemwm uuui'.ocpwmuer't v

ilUturewcr.-mustjbei'jplnced- ' behind
'

t'K-t- f.
" V" "r ; ""JTff' &

.city bulldbag code. r. . ,W
aius uuiun, wiu .bivq.uioi luiuig

i67,'1030, to.niake'.th9chAngeyL.A
it-- . Airrpunan'" Installed ln; tho
tho 'jddewalla. C' . '.Jv.f',

s

Watson And' Philips
Talk Before tlub

'FricTay.Noon

Bcports of standing committees
appointed last week and"addrcsscs
from C,:'T.' Watson arid Shine
Philips, two' men prominent In
civic and service club work of Big
Spring featured Friday noon's.
meeting of the Lions Club.

M,'l. Tinsley, chairman of the
membership and attendance!com?
muice, ounqea a progressiva note
when ho. predicted- that the Lions
Club membership vlll be Increased
to GO within the next 'our months.
Ho sald.'thecommittee has not com-
pleted all arrangementsfor the
membership drive, but that a way
and 'means policy will be presented
for theclub'sapprpyallatthe next

"regular meeting. i

SetK Parsons, chairman "

of the
Llon. educational committee,, offer- -

Llontsm. from" an, J Interhallonal
viewpoint teally moans., Mr. Par--'
sons "told . those attending' Friday
noon's' meeting that ttie field for
service club, work ' ,1s becoming
broader with 'each passing month
and that It will- - not, be a difficult
matter' to select threb c.r four de
tinue projects on ynich to ,work
tho com'lpgslx monthsc The speak--,

er said the. Lions Club-I- cut out'(for
more than''an eating and singing
organliatlbnand that.roally Berlous
helpful work l(es aheadfor th,o or-
ganization.', '' '

x-

.Death of a Lions club that ex--

(Continued on, page Six)

Woman Arrested
On, Ft. Wortfi Charge
Winnie Mae. yveems. JO., was ar--

reatp.d Thursday afternoon by jDe-pu- ty

Sheriffs A J, Merrick arid D.
D. Dunn on information from' the
Tarrant county sheriff's depart-
ment of I?ortVorth: f.

The young woman ; prisoner is
faefng a felony Vfarrant In jForfr

Worth charging thift of clothing
valued at more thsn.HO. When'ar-reste-

,the woman who only rt
earitly came to ,B Sprhuv was

I fouiid In powemlon of amssaii.
Mi hat, pajanM a4' Ut hftK, sH
u Dtift btM a, jagrf
Wrh aUtr. OtftafRj" k Wmt
WajrtH wera,pipitW' 'Mf.ibiim
ktta tfrlay to rtum tfct woman, i

BIG SPRING, TEXAS,' FRIDAY

lefti'.former FresldentCalvin Cool- -
wemin v (.niearo niinantnroniRt.

arid decide "hat Institution ehoiild
bequeathed by tho lato Conrad IIu- -
invcn.ioroi tao iiasnugac.

Given Extension

"" ' .
. i

ROBBER IS

IDENTIFIED
: t.

Gold Hampers Hunt
" "For Men Who

Escaped

.TcjL," Jam 10 (AP)
Hampered by wintry blasts, offi

cers, toaay continued to search for
threeubandlts, one believed wound
ed and In Hiding near here, for
participation in tho robbery several
days,ago of the bank'at Lohn, Tex
as, 'after a rnan slain by officers'
shortly after the .robbery:was iden
tified last nlcht as. Olllco E.
woods ot.Borger. -

Wpods was identified by a broth
er, Lloyd D. Voods of Borgor, and
oy employer, ueorgo mc--
Camcy. .

Name of one of the trio sought Is
known to officers, it was said.Two
men are In jail hero In 'connection
with, tho case. They wcro arrested
if tenWoods ran, from a shack oc
cupied by the tlirco and was shot

Muriday Fire Does;
$100,000Damage

'

MUNDAY Tex., Jan. 10 UP
Fire which broke out at.3 a. oi., to- -,

day InVllo E, E. Akera Dry 'Goods
store caused losses totaling J100,- -,

The Akera store, and the Gulnn
Hardware Company wore -- destroy-;
eu, tno loss amounting to sio.wo
bn each. The Homo Bakery, and
Mrs, Efflfi. Alexanders Millinery,
8tjro were damaged, bywator,

alio burned structures wcro tno
property, of Fred'Broach and will
be rebuilt. "They .were Valued at

Munday .and GorcovfIremo, y,lio
rushed here In answerto a call far,
help, fought tho (lames for three
nours wiui ma imporaiuro near
cero,-

Dallas Oil, Men Are
4 Visitors In (pity

G,--0, Dunn aitd R, M Lowe. con-- .
ivaeHl wtii "hf. Marine Corpora
UaW, a1Dallas oonosrm r- - i
SsWlac, PHday 'warBlng Madtf

yaiafiaaan o lewaryv tM',aw
cook eouftlaji.- - 1 ' ;

EVENING, JANUARY 10,

FRIDAY IS
WORSTDAt

OF SEASON
DegreesN 1L WW

o?Glockj Whole .

otate.oiqer

Old Man Winter; who has
developed, into somescrapper
within the- past week, went
into another roundof his cur
rent boutThursday night and
administering his' 'favorite
blqwsjv-punche- d 'the thermo
meter-furthe- r toward thezero
mafic throughput the Bi
opnug country.

Coldost'!Day .
Coming after more than three,

days of rig weather, the
season's coldest day, Friday, cou
pled with shortage of fuel gas
Uiroughout the city resulted in
much .inconvenience And In i some
cases real suffering.

Offices were closed, Industrial
plants were seriously hampered
and the entire population .hugged
stoves Tn which' flames were, all
too t small.. '

. - '

: I XWO FIBE'AIfABMS,',, .
' ;'

r A'giuollho.stoverciplbslon'nt
UTilUt, II9UB3 .Grocery No., 2,
Jointed"At 'Camp Coleinan, 'and.
smoke from' a flue that hady
probably become , .paxlajly
clioked during the summerand
winter months, caused tVvo

uns, by tho tUg Spring, fire
departmentFriday morning.
..Damages In' both instanced

wore slight; firemen ..reported.
The explosion which caused the
first alarm was . reported at
7:80 Friday,morning while the,
second alarm from Gooch'H K

Grocery Storo was received at
10:15 o'clock Friday momint

Aa flre alarm turnedIn Wed-
nesday,evening reporting a Are
at Timsltt and'McGInnls' Un
f.hop proved to bo false. The
person reporting n firs, passed
tho csbibllshment after closing

"hours and noticed what appear-
ed to be a flame, tut' investiga-
tion revealed the reflection
from agasstove caused the hal-

lucination.

Temperature, according to the
high school .science ' department's
thermometer located on the south
side ofJ tho building, was 18 ej

at 3:10 p..'m.
This wasrlowcr-- than the reading

at any time during tho daylfght
or' Thursday; and led. to pre

diction, the thermometer would
drop further-late- . Friday and dur
ing the nlchtthanat any time
since, tho cold, wave' set.in. -

Temperature at High school at 0
a. m. was li degrees,anu at noon
the reading was 17 degrees. Prof.
Frank' Boyle, reported. The read-In- g

at 8:30 a. m. on, ihcrmomc-ter-s
downtown and on the north

side of the. building was nine de-

grees.
Lucking an accurate .method of

checking temperaturesduring the'
nlghtV observers Friday vcre of
tho opinion, the thcrnjometera
must haye dipped tq five"' degrees
or Jielqw between midnight and .0

. m. Friday.
The telephone company reported

little. Uoubln within the city. Lines;
wero1 down, however, between 'Big
Spring and, .,Ablene.. , ,

'Bus)andp tram schedules had
been delayed only slightly by the
weather. '

Zero temperaturesIn the Pan--J

hande and freezing or near frees-In-g

"weather over the entire a(ate
were reported'.

The presentcold wavejs deathtoll
was brought to at,' least three to-

day with the deathof a three-year-o- ld

,biy, son'of Mr. and Mrs.
Winters, In an ate-roo-

aotjklaiil attributed to slip-
pery1tid. Ttt' datbs'rfa aafjro

mtdti turiwt too bJi to
Mi'-- ' Wtatil4

1030

bobby"Jones,

'

'tsss

Robert'Tjtfe Jones III,- whose deddy is none, other than, tho famous
BobhOrJonei of Atlanta, national onen coif chamDlon. makeshW bow
In .Geprejn.spclety,.V'lth.lttlo Miss

Two Vamen, One
Man Critically Hurt

In Collision
LAMPASAS, Jan.10. UP) Af hild

was,fr.lally Injured and two women
rind one man arlUcaUyhurt In a
collision, bctwecn4.,'an automobile
and a bus on nn Ico covered high-
way, eight lies-.fromherej last

' 'night,
Tlobert LyHalje;fjr,'3, of Vlntra

died of his injuries today.
TKe child's parents Mr.'and Mtj,

RobertHalt, were' tak'crifto.O'Tcrn-pl-e
lip'spllal, Mrsi Halo "suffering

from a- broken' leg and Internal In
juries and Hale from internal In-

juries. ' f
Mrs. Julia ShanksrCO.Triothcr of

Mrs. Hale, was, trcated-he- ro ut the
home of herson, Emmett Shanks.
She was laceratedami badly' bruis-
ed. Her condition was 'said, to be
serious. .

The bus was driven by Bo Wilson
of Austin. It did not carry-an- pas-
sengers. Tho. automobile and tho
bus were wrecked. . ,

ThoNHaIe cor "caught" fire, and
Wilson, extinguished the flames
slnglehanded, then walked three
miles through 'the freezing; wind
and over; Ice, to a farm house to
summon help.

The bus was enroute. to Austin,
and the. Hales; were en. routo to
Winters from San Antonio. ;

Dr, F, M. Hale of Ballinccr. fath.
er of th" critically Injured man.
drove hre from. Ballinccr last
night, and reportedtoday hU son's
back Wan broken-ari- crave fears
Vcro held thaV Mrs. Halo was fatal- -
iv injurcu. k

.He said Mrs. Hale .had taken the
child, who hadvanaffliction In an
eye, to a specialist In .Austin, and
Jlale had gonej Ui Austin for them
In Dr. Halc'a car. '

The.bus driyerSilmsclf Injut'ed,
untggeu, me rour occupants ortne
wrecked car from It Just before ll
burst Inio flames. Passingmotor
ists carried thtat to Lampasas and
Austin, Hale, brought here, was.or
dered taken to a Temple hospital
today when his condition appeared
critical.

The mother-- ho not been told of"

her child's deaUi.

BROWNWOOD. Jan. ML tm
Mrg: '.. Wathrium wm
bumad to 4U( la a fire wieh

4 i: ha .Mwr WMtMstUsl.
lartinx tn
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jr.; in society

Lenis Baker at her1 birthday, party.

2--5 Reservations --Are
ieceivea ror

1 v. banquet
r. ! .1 I r .

Plans .for the mld-wlnt- cr .How-
ard' county,

( teachers? asioc'la'tjon'
banquot,to be held In the basement
of theFirst Methodist church"Sat--
uraayevening at 5 p cioclc aro com--j

fiteJinnuncedUullne,.CantrcllV
county jsuperlntendent, ''Friday
morning;, "'

,MIss Cantrellhas received ap-

proximately 2S' applications' 'for
tickets, which: are selling at 73
ctnts.ibut expected the number, at '

tending the banquet Saturday'aft-
ernoon' will reach 60,-- Applications
were expected to' Increase Friday
afternoon and evening when, rural

teachers'will, havo their .first
opportunity to secure tickets since
tne program was announced.

Citizens of Big Spring,and How-
ard county, have' been issued a cor-
dial. Invitation '.to meet rural teach
ers, ahd to dine' wlth.thern at t)ie
mm-wini- oanguei. faculty
membersof Big 'Spring's public
school system will bo specially
welcome at- the IIovard county
teachers' association banquet, said
Miss Cantrell. '

The program 'will .start promptly
at 6 o'clock- Saturdayevening giv-

ing thejie who care, to attend tho
Big Sprlng-Stanto- n basketball
gameamplotime to reach the high
school, gymnasium before the start
ing whistle Is sounded. All num-
bers on the program 'are strictly'
entertainment,Mlsa Ctntroll an--r

'r.ounced. Musical selections aud
jhort humorous talks will supplant
the usual voluminous business ses
sions.

The Weather
West 'Texas: Mostly cloudy

becoming, un-

settled; somewhat, warmer In
uorth portion tonight; warmerSat--'
unlay.

Eot Toxuni Mostly cloudy,
probably untitled near tlu coast,
tonlgh and Saturday; continued
cold tonlcht excefit rlsbig' J.:mpera-ture.i- n

'northwestportion; freotlng
tu tka, roast, probably Induing
the tower Rla .Grnd Valley1 SmU
uniuy-XofHln- slowly rWHT t4u-pwrat-

(Utur4y. ' HixeraW
ixirWifinV M .CMHit wUk 4 tM

''TtM-Aiini'l"''- ' weretfctn sstwill- -

MINIMUM tS''
VOLUME IS

lINCREASEPa1'1

60" PeftehtOf tfs&iV.:
MilT Qn'-ir- Aft flr,!

Per Month. ,'7'.,
4

J

i"

TVFCnntUrri of' nnna tho 'wif a V

charged-custdmer- s of th'eiB,v v

Snrine citv waterdenartmant'
AvilUbe 'lowered so asitolbdnir
a ia'vihg of 40 cents'montiUy
or .$4.80per yearto sixty1, pr '

ccnt-.o- f the2,350'cutomMsVdfc
the department, Oity" .

er' Verner' IL, Sriuthamw v'nouriced'Friday. j. i T k'

," Saving ' -- .

The-savin-g' .will Bo offecteUbi;'', 'j,
raising from 2,000 to JidOO'per
month, the amount of watr-ti- i J
i.uich a customer' is' entitled to uatr V

'dor-th- minimum rate., cretofory? '

the'minimum chargehas besja'-tw- o '
dolia'rs a1 month, ,cntlUlrig'.rthe,'pJ'-- v

fomer to much as .2,000" gallon.
Now- the same minimum charge;
will be.made but tho,amount,which
may ' be. used', without , adHU9nsjl
charga la raised to 3,000foliage,

.Under tha. previoifs rate.seh4ari
3,000 gallons cost.t2..'i''"rajUJ "
boeri,C2 or 26oogion8or:l's'swl
40Vipehts perlihoiisAn'd'f gallons:''for'
ihe," next 350J0OD' g!!riis ' n
"u SupportsSejt.rdy '"This' change' vaq madp tfriSerUjl 4
policy' 'the' city commission "''has
"adopted lhat calls "for UtewiterSde--.
partmcnt to" only
and not to provide an.. Income' ex-i,-

cceaing, ine oeparimenta eziwiwa
th"at.tJwauld create a surplus.notj t,

neededby thotdepartment! attd'eon-- f , ,

sequentiy used io suppbrothe'cclr"
department. , x

J3urlng the' calendaryearlMf, the
total receiptsor the atVi?''dprt--'
rhent front sources, .theV'ctty -

manager,said, was' J102,t7ti'ia-- s

tlon-- and maintenance; B(ltin Ukt '
d'epartmeVit, totaled ;?lS.009i "jPttrida
necessary to crea(e intereit iusit
sinking funds to hande.Wukl--'partment indebtedness totalid ,fMir-600-.

The total expenses; therefore,
were 81,600. ; , 'wV,"

Ileduco Surplus , . ,ir
Based on the businessothe,year K-- '

1020 the change In ,the mlnlmui,'.,,J - 1 trule win, re'duce the departments
surplus to MUM', foflMOi.'tli
cltv roger polnted'-ou't- TlatiH:,
duction, In receipts that wlil, be"

caused" by the rate change,will.
51160, on tho basis .ofa'lMiat--
,nes3.-- , ",!; . ' '

The expected surplus, of W.71T4,,
will bo sufficient only to-- care mi ,
emenreneles and'denreclatlenwith- -

tho woieT.Ucpartnient "SuHnKtiST.... J V tyear, making tnat ueparimenc juy
7

No vater department" fund.,!
bo transferredto any otheivtyite--
partment. That which 'hereteiei '

has been transferredwill W 'vo'
IJUUJIIQ ii wy i. !
.. 'I ''

GradingBidsTp ";

BeOpenedWdndjr
Blda for gradlngwork; Htvmn

Runnels and Benton, strealrf on
East South tlrst strait wlU-.W;

opened by city qfHaiata and .TeaH"'
and Pacific official naxfr WacJs-,- .

day, Jan;'W, accorHn f'to' an tjjt-,- t

nouncemcnt rhadn PrWy naomlnir I

by V, . Smltham Mr rajwfap
All Big Pprhig dirt niwrrnf ooft ' ,

. Lj.)lL-Uk- J.1.-- 4 -
(raiors- mi1"ifv' mpniH m--

work have been Imrttad' te Wi ns
th work, ArijipSa' 4th,;'tefl
tresnoa or o(U- - ,dlK '"ovln- - de--

. .' ..t.'. '.l7- uvU.viqes is einfii ?lif,"f;s
Mr. smunawi ww. n
srvfrlflpfttlons'of ik XSirk to
contractednet Vfdnsarfay'Oki I

secured at tMoffjeeiof. On.
vi, n 'I' jte iw mvufton maMinoor. ' 1

office. s in th$ old X--
buUdlng neatf tbe,treUyi del
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January:Clearance

Theair is crisp and thenights are very-cold-
,

calling for heavier covering for
the beds. Pricesto movethese.

One lot of 66x80' Cot--
' r
ton Plaid Blankets.

Pretty designsand col-

ors.
SALE-PRIC- E

1.89

Mixed Wool
bLankets

66x80, good weight,

pretty patterns.

Sa!e 4.95

A REAL-SAL-E

ON BEDDING

SALE

A RealTreat for yqu- -.

tmtw
ft w i mm

WWLORT
Anex-- Full

tra.gopd .

VfAOY COMFORT
r Gtocdweighsand full size. '

Sale 3.95

Onelot of 66x80Plaid
JD1 lt- - 'r Itfiicuut.uu. very Hcl
,ty shades and good

weight:

SALEPRICE

"Half Wool
; " BLANKETS J

66x80, igobd "weight

nice patterns.

Sale 5,45

COMFORTb
Good size and weight.
Nice patterns. Values

$3.95 Sale

1.95

$995
s

Size, Good Weight
COMFORTS

NcePatterns.Values to '$4.9,5

. :' Sale Price TT

. - Mas J. HH

I! 1
.

;frfc" CUTATEBQ ;JLADIES' WOOL

t J A Ladles' Sport and , namanarnr-- 1 rim. Justa ,m

4 S' MV.Nccl and coat . 'Sale Pfice. . m

t SfiS6' A real yalnc IT IVlyrEf.. '

"

ATUglDAf' T,i ,Vi
J

"DALLAS, Jan.'10) (IIS) Tfiim
wtro fewer business nijurcs. ilurlrip

: November; lPaoj votutrijof guying
was greater,, especiallytin 1110 lorn?
or censors;, thirteen pjccnt Icrt.
debtu pn inaivjciuoi nccounto tnar
the iircv.tt(u4,rr!of)Vi( fa);trjinp onerii,!
lions wcro rciarucu as a result 01
unXaVorablo , weather conditions;
nhd weather conditions weird ffen- -
cralty unfnvpi;ab)c to' livestock ns
rntns lowered) jtht; temperatures
coualne thocattle to lose flean-.-

.Itticfly, this analyzcs'.tho monthly
report01 mo jbcaerai nescryo.Jtani(
ot Dallas, Iti.lts rjivlcw "oTJiusIncss.
agricultural, livestock nhd Indiu- -

trial conditions or the Eleventhdis
trict., which coihorlscs all. Texas;
The baijk rojlevig quoted In JparC

I'Cjsllght. sloping down Inbusi-n'es- s

arid industry during, Novem-
ber wis reflect Jn reportsIfrom- -

correspondents In tho EleventhXod-Ar.- it

fll.trlrr.- - flffKpttlnir' to Bomo ex
tent theJec)ascA:nctivlty, In, o.

HI

or neias was i)C iGay;iHujriuj,lut.
departmcntkore'sJnvlara'er ccntera
In preparation for tho- Christmas,
holidays. Th'e November'salesslipw-e- d

again.,of onq'perpent, oVer-bot- h

the p'rcylous month arid the" corres-
ponding month ast yearj,--

. , BiUldlnirrernilts Decllp
"Distribution of 'fnerchan'dlsa at

wholesale reflected a substantial
declfge from the; previous.month of
the fall spason,an4'waA'C0'slcral,--.
ly less than,in NovemDer,nB. ino
valuation of building permits isqjl- -

jeU at principal cities reflected a
(Substantial decline, belngs 37 per
Iccnt Ijess than In the prevjous
month and 39 percent .below that
a year ago.

"The business mortality rate in
this district reflected' 041 improve-me-nt

during November even though
the trend of failures 13 usually Up-

ward at tills season.Both, the num-

ber of Insolvencies,and' the aggre
gate Indebtedness were strailer
than in the previous month and the
indebtedness of defaulting firms
was less than in the same month
last year. ,

Bank. Deposits Smaller
"Debits to individual accounts at

year, posting of for
per cent less than the record vol
ume in October, but exceededthose
in the .corresponding month last
year by 5 per cent. The daily aver
age ol combined net demand and
time deposits of member banks In
the Eleventh"district, after showing
a seasonal increasein September
and October, reflected a slight de
cline- - in November. The total of
these deposits for the month, was
$891,531,000 as compared to $900- ,-

250,000 in October.
Farming Retarded

"Agricultural operations-- during
the month were retarded as a re-

sult qf unfavorable weather con
ditions. Nevertheless, farmers ere
proceeding as rapidly as possible
with the harvestingof. remaining
crops and' the preparation of the'
soiy for nextyear'scrops. The rains
have left a good subsoil season in
the ground' and have been benefi-
cial to small grains.These.cropsnre
now mostly up to a good standand
making rapid growth. . t

, Slight Change .

"The. Departmentof Agriculture
In its December4! estimate"of cot-

ton production made only .slight
changes In the statesattached to
the Eleventh'District. The. estimate
for Texas: remained the same, and
that for other states was slightly
lower so. that.thc estimate, for the
Eleventh District on December 1,

was 4.878.00Q bales as comnared a
4,899,000bajes .a"month, earlier. The.
aeparimenicsitmaicajrnai acreage
abandonment 'fn Texas since 'July 1

was SJS per cent. Which was tho
largestlor any yearsince iuzo. -

"AVeathcr conditions' the past
month were unfavorable to live-- !
9 lock iiv,Bonic pans ot iuu cicvcnm
District its' the rains and low tern--,
pcraturescaused livestock to lose,
flcsh.Ncvertheless, the Depart)
ment of - Agrlqulture' reports that
cattiei'are'golngJnto'the" winter In!

falr to good shape, " , '

, very.DWioJ
flclarto'wficat1and oats, which are'
providing excellent grazlriir.ln many-

Lpoir'Uons "of ; the 'district,- - there' was.
WU, 1UUVJ4, lllyilUJIll? J11V(UU UL 1JCW
wextco 10 permit,, range, grass 10
mature properly. Bahge. feed1 la

t . .1 1 1 .jiciwlcu iuuc ouurt i pume parts
of the district, but Is generally 'sut-ficie'-

in all' sections exdqpt la par--.

tlons ot Texas and a (ew localities
In'New'jrlexico'." i

Holder JSIo:,To,Run
Yoi Miiler;Place:

AUSTIN;, Texas, !Jan. iO.tlNaX
JJep. .Holder, member,of theleglsi
lature.from. Dallas cbunty, whose.
laroa,U,at14nooUr,;,where'he,- te
puhllsbcr, of, a newspaper, has de
cided not to make the, race for
11 , , ,. . "

iicuvcuiuit uuvcfiivv ii tno primar-
ies next4&ft. ttediow(ll be,
acVntltaato-.f- representative in'
wenextleglsjatjire,. . Allotdec said he. "will, support the
cndidscyof W. 3. --Urron of Bry--,
an, whu hij Rnouad his bmxU'
dcy for, HfMittant, avu-v-r, Br.

.EASKf txvum
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PISC0JJNT

jevenp smart;Material and

45.00

Woolen. Shirts

Winter Underwear

Sweaters
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10.75
19.75
24.75
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FREErVrFREE "

irSaturday and-- Monday
eacli customer purchasing

. a- pair, or new opruig

to',

v
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SHOES
itmIr.nfrri.K SI.'05'Vftnnttn Wosn

s
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shop" :

CLEARANCE

ALE

:

SI

? Saturday

, ' '

Ohe Days

" Jrjnal Clearance of Entire Stock , v

,

WlttiEft COATS
1 '

' Our Entire Stock of High GradeGoats'

'Placedin Two Important.Groups for
, . . TlusFuial Clearance. ' '

34&ATS REG.$9500VALUES

HUT
One Lot of Ladies

HATS
By GageandMancell Wilson

Reg! $12.50 $
Values

it

g --r.

.

Combinations

I ' jBi H-

-
' '"' JustReceivedHundreds.of New Spring. ' . ,

THE BIG

Phone,
499

arid
t Monday

Last

Reg.
$49.50 ,

Values now

SHOES
Reg. Values $7.50

Browns-- ,, '

Tans
Blues
Velvet 9
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DAH,Y herald

MoodvFmdmii Convicts tot
Merc TWttt tC lUniyey

. Tliem

AUSTIN, Jan. lO.r-Oo- v., Dan
Moody, Hlndltigf the itatc Is spenil--

'Ing niorc money on 0,000 convicts,
negro, Mexican and, White, than It
In In .educating -- 10.000 atudenti in
inc univereiiy 01 acxus, naa

that he wilt apply the'
drastic Jash of action to put
hbrdes pf Idla prlsoncra to work,
unless ino icgisiaiuro Biops me.

lib-wil- l' 'support the prison lo
cating report, which would permit
uie use ,or convict labor in Build-
ing a - new Industrial penitentiary
near, Austin' and create work for,
futurfl',convIcts; but If, the legisla
ture falls, to do anything about It,
lie will order convicts out on the
roads to build 75 or 100 miles of
highway thlq year, without further
legislative action, ' he said. , ,

Gov. , Moody, returning from a
surprlsejtnspectlohof tho prison
system.j'flafd, "1' Is a disgrace to
Texas," and announced the actual
lossesof hc Bystem last year wcro
$1,250,000 above the total product
tlon of the entire system. Tho
losses were caused principally, by
floods, on pepal. farms. The loss
represented 25 per cent of tho
worth of the whole' system, Inven
toried at less than $6,000,000.

Governor Moody-nnmipar- this
loss with' the $1,800,000S. year used
In operating the University of Tess
as, finding It, was --70 per cent of
the .university education bill. Tho
additional money spent that is
earned In, the system made the
prlsoneVsmoro costly than-- the
stated ,urilyersity-ducatl- on bill. '

Goy., Moody found 1115 men
housed- in the Huntaville walls that
can jjrppcrly care for only 500, he
said. Over 600 were Idle.

A bright spot in the disgraceful
picture,- he said, was the, clean, ad
equate food being tglven the con-

victs who are lying up Idle.
He figured out the state lost, In

addition to the Income of the sys
tem lost year, $1 per day for 'ev-
ery convict In the system, whtth.

, V' Pots' '

and.

Pahs,

and
r

Kettles

anjd

Skilletsl

and

Cake Pans

and .

Percolator

and,

Pans

"Lifetime

"Viko"

'Wearever'

Aluminum Ware-

WKGNER

Aluminuhl

Ware

for
; .Waterless

"Cooking.
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StudentsCon$irdersWorkiiig

must,bo provided out of ' taxpayers'
podkets. r t

Gov.' Moody said, ho Will, offer no
separate prison location plan apart
from tho majority locating report
that favors an Industrial prison In
20 miles' of AUstln. He" will help
not thati on tho statute books." ho
said., This would uiej.alPldle prls--.

on :iaDor, in monuiaciunng com
modities for state uso only. .

'But he will, If. th6-- ; legislature
falls to locate a new orison. Imme
diately cail'on tho highway .depart--

mem to ten mm wncrp-1- wanis 10
build 70 "or 100 nillei of . highway.
He .will send the; convicts to. dp the
grading and dltch-digglng-V work,
under engineering'-- supervision oft
tho, highway department,ho .said.
And he will go aheadwith the.pro--
gra'm without, further legislative"
authorization until and unless tho
legislature steps in and stbps hlm,
he declared. '- -

K. OF P.LODGE

mil INSTALL
STAFF TUESDAY;

The Frontier Lodge No. .43 of 'the
Knights' of Pythlaa wlll Install of--

iiccrs at 7:sjo o'ciock uucsaayeve---

ning'in tno k.. r. tvui.
The following membors will, be

given offlclal.-posta-.'- at that time:
J. B. Dalton, chancellor command
er; G. B'Halley, vice commander
O. It. Bollinger, prelate; L. F--

Smlth, master of work? W. 'B. Sul-

livan, keeper of recordsand seals;
O. Dubbcrly, master'of finance; J.
A Smith, masterof the exchequer;J
Joe Beard, Inner guard; and M. I.
Burns, outer guard.

The Knjghts. of Pythiashave pur
chaseda lot on Scurry street from
R. C. Sanderson on which to erect
a castle hall. Among plans' made
toward furthering this project will,
be a box supper for
Knights and their families.' Pro-
ceeds will be used on the building
fund.

The .committee appointed .to 'ar
range a program for the occasion
includes: O. R. Bollinger, L. F.
Smith;, and Joe Beard. , '

Fourth Qf Texas
Children Not ,lnv

SchoolsEachPay
. ': - -

AUSTIN, Texas, Jan. (AP.)
Onlyr75.per cent of ' the. children

enrolled In the schools of Texnq'
are In dally attendance,' according
to 8. M. N. Marrs, statev superin
tendent or public - instruction.

..While the percentage.of absences
Include all causes,sicknessplaysa
large part, and. In many sections
malaria is the chief cause ott oil- -

sences,he . sold. -

'Vf. J. C Anderson, state health
officer, members Of" the - rural
school, dlvlsiqn of the state depart
ment ol, education ana, tne4jieaitn
department staff recently held-- J a
conferenceand discusseij plans"for.
reducing malalra In certain (seo--'
tlons of ' Texas through the '.county
school superintendents, "and-- : tie ru--
rnl tHpnAnt -- - -

According to records, compiled
fiy the state'health department4a
number of counties. In TexaShave
reported more than 500 cases' .of
malaria as occurring during' Ihe
first It months .of 1929.',.A- - total,
of over 15,000 cases were reported
for'the entire-- state,, which Is only

ties known to have. malaria no
cases.whatever were reported, the
health department revealed.

Dr. Anderson estimated that'at
least 30,000. cases,of malaria occur
n the stntc. every year "involylng

actual 'money losses of several hun
dred thousand dollars.1 '

,

Longhorns To HaVe
Sprjng Grid Drill j

- - v
AUSTIN. Jan. -- 10 -

football practice at'the University
of iTcxas' will be started February
3 under 'the direction of Clyde Lit-- 1

tlefleld, headicoach and BUI James,,
lino coach. ' It will1 lost for Sit
working' .days, raln days,-- and noll-.- 1

.... . i .1 . .
L.ifiieiieiii, - wno also is tracic

coach Is spending1this month with

to, the grid next month he will e-

turn, to the trackmen'for the re
mainder of the year.

At tho conclusion of the 21 days
of practice'Jameswill coa'chia foot--
can class.online lieio, an nour eacn
day three days, a wcyk'.' In this
class James'will demonstratethe
fundamentals 'of thef gejiiewltb;
special ctnphasuti on blocking,
(ackllng, running interferenceand
coming o'ut-o- f tte "line, 1

TORONTO Ninety-eig-ht people
out of every ,100 are financially, In-- J
Mmpttent, as Dr; 8. 8. Huebner,
proffoc of Ihhwm 'M 00a--
mcef at m uf)ivriiy or jrefitwyi-U-

; a Um M 'M, 1m

f n

Your Old Mattress ;

' iri for $5.95
I

on a new

SIMMONS

Deepsleep
MATTRESS

SaveSaturdayby '

J Buyinc A ''Decpslccn"

(ErtieStomthatSellstovXess
' ' ash.If'XouHave 1 Credit If, You NeedIt . ,

'

"pjioneSSO K 'r "
"

V'' " 205 Runnete

Pair Held In Fort --

Vifarth WantedFof
Amarillo Robbery

'" ';'
:

FORT WORTH, Jan. 10 OP) A
man .and woman arrested "here
Tuesday will be" returned to" Amaj- -

rillo today by tho sheriff of Potter
county, who .arrived this morning.
A-- warranj for the. .pair lnconnec--
uon.wiui lire uuigiury ui mt.Jiiiiii- -
rlllo departmentstore aboutUfirea
weeks ago arrived by mall Friday.

A large numberof hatsties, pa--
Jamasand other, clothing wasfotind
at a' hotel by police who mnde the
arrests. Identification niarks were--

bclng cemoved from 'the articles at
the. time. The couple was connect
ed with the Amarillo, 'burglary
through labels'oh the ties. , t

i

mi a l " a J. fUKianoma Anornev -

Confers On Bridge
Questipn'fc;Austin

AUSTIN, 'Ja 10,. F(A)iT--Assl-

tant Attorney, General WCYtewis
oi UKianoma-.wa- s nere toaay con
ferring with 'Assistant. Attorney;.
uenerai iu m. xiueyi ana u. u.
Wickllne, bridge engineerf&'t the
state highway' department,.relative.

structlon,of a"tfree'.bHdge..across,
"

ITexas, andDurant,Okla. (

' .The contract' was
let, but a suitable bona nad.f.not
been put up, Lewis stated. Ho and
Tllley will drtfw ,u'p,a'bond "' and
take it to Dallas to be'executed)v

'

Houston, pldsio'n'
f To .Pe Investigated
HOUSTON, Tex Jan. 10. (AP.

An, Investigation , was undec way
here today to.a'etefmlho'the,cause,
of a. gas explosionwhichj injured
iwu persona, yuu senqusiy, onu
lppedvopeh"rone.wihgJofJan apart
ment house,tnt a fashionable.'resi-
dential'section. , . . "i

Mrs". h,iip Hughes, III In bed,.was
.cut by glass,(and Jeff CammerK9,
was burned andbrulsed'vwhen a
wall fell on htm. The youth was
seen with a 'lighted candle'before
tho blast, which occurred ' in' the
apartment! of H.'KIngsley, who said
a- gas leak noticed several 'days ago
Had'beenprdercd'repalredi1

Radiator work, p'rlcea' right.
Tulsa! Radiator,Jehaer-Bod-y Co.
615as.t"3rd.odv,.yyMI

free;

v. - - .,

y7i

TrioffleMFor
tParis;R6bbeiry'

'PARIS, Texas,
A woman and

'Jan.10 (AP-K-
three,men ,arreSted ty&,fiS.

Haworth; Okli,. aft.Mondav" near
cr b. gun fight with- an; officerf
have been lndlcted-b- jho- Lamar
county'grand Jury,for?burglary , in' r' ffthis city. ; Z J.xt; "M
Ohio, and J. A. (W
jCif Rattefson, both of Colorado,,
were indicted ,oh .burglary- charge's
whlje Pattejson'and' Hariey also,
.were Indlctgdj-fpt-theft'pf- j pver,,,$50 v

irom a owaeriy, acxos, store.
jThe quartet also was. lndlc
yedriesdayby" tlje'Boyrle. county

grana jury lor ourgiary a a, uett
A

ParrotPiseaseCase

JLt

jcteportea ln maryiana
'WASHINGTON, 10'

Surgeon General:Cummtng ofj the i 5

nubile-health- service todav advised

.4

j

in

t
'T $

avo"Idance5ofcontictjwltbi.recenh'yAs&
Imported' parrotp until, officials. ,p:
complete an Investigation of n;high-.- ;, - AJ,'t,
ly fatui disease,iB'everal cases'of.tv'' ',

which 'are thought to haye" 'beeh!;.is.'
contractedfrom the birds' in Mary--. rrv..-A2
land. ' ,, J, J; X'

CpyerhorRIcbIe,ftwo public health ' IM
doctors '.have11'becn sent "to. ;BalfK ti,'-'s
more' .to. study Uie f- pA
condition of ithrco persons',critical--! fy'txiyp
iyjill wlth;wha thojight to be'' fygte
symptoms of!" which are simiiarCto' M'.'

thdseof pneumonia and,' v typhoid' t fM
fever.

2,000KW CABBAGES. t , VJffiST "v
RAYMONDSVILTJE. Tcx..Jan:i't,fS-.-

jp.'tffjiAn; order fonOM.OOOcihj'ferWtf'p- -

by'ap'roduce'flrm ihMoblle, Vi.-.C'-- -

BestPurgativif'

tfW 7

tjhW congestion;reduces Cook '
plications, -- Hastens, ocnyerylf ?J? "V

. ; ,:a' ,"" v'Hf.;

Iligl, Gratle Toilet Articles,, t

;
' Cleansing,Tissue

anil Vanislifng

i

.,'N:,t

A'?'

CREAMS. " " x

' VriikIe Remover. PoU'tksra I' -.

Cucumber and. Almond M ''s
' Cream, fl

Bleacliing cream fliuscj w4 ?

ROUGE AND LlTSTICK dl f
COME SEE-OUR- ,

f 1 demonstration;ANP;.(Pj0i,
COMPLETE LINE '1 -

TheyAro- - Iligli Grade,Art;
ICeasonably rnccu

I'ORONE.'VVEEK

.City DrugStdi

..

4'

'

',4

'' ;W i

t

,

''
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SeesTendency

Bit! Jhr wonVn it Biff

Spring Room to have 'been af-

fected by the low temperature
of the last few clays for they
vcrcn't very active nbout send--

ing In those recipes for Span--

tsh dishes that we requested
last week. "

,t Nevertheless, wo received a
( numlier of them and we le--

Heve that the reclrys published
today for Spanish Meat Balls,
Mexican Chill and . Spanish
Baked' Beansvdll find rcal.Ja--1

vor In Big Spring 'nnd Howard
Connty household. Weather
Hko this o fUie' last few, days

! stakes,any-- family eliih good,

' j Vamlns chili and all dishes
( iitacfe hot nlth heat and condi-

ments. So, after'all, Ue'ro skid
.we.canpubllsh-reclpe-s for these

J. SpanLsh dishes today.
"Ttalsln'ItPCipes

'Now" for next week we want to

know Just how raisins arc used.
There are hundreds of ways, we

believe, but we want some unusual
days in which they are used. The
contest for. thU week is limited to
recipes sent in by the ladles. No

men may send recipes. What is

your way of using raisins? A rais-

in, according to Noah"Webster, is a
"dried grape of a .certain type."
That's all very good but very ap-

petizing dishes can be made with
their ai&yven if they arejust dried
grapes. So let's have your way of
using them if your way Is publish-

ed we'll send you a check for one
dollar.

MEXICAN cans
Submitted by Mrs. S. D. Klnard.

Box HOT. Big Spring
' Melt two heaping tablespoons

' lard y sauce pan and while stUi

hot add one pound of hamburger
meat broken into small pieces.Ad,J
one chopped onion, cover and sim-

mer for twenty minutes. Add one
can of tomatoes, one can of red
'ibeans tor one poand of pinto
beans that Ware been soaked over--i
night). Salt to taste. Add two
teaspoonschili powder and simmer

, SO .minutes longer.

SfANISH BAIiED BEANS
i Submitted hy Mrs. W. B. Cotter,

Garden City Kvjute, Big Spring
2 cups iite beans ,

- .5i cup molasses
M cup sugar (scant)

7L teaspoon salt . -

4 teaspoonschili .powder
Several- - slices of bacon
Soak beans ovemiglit. Cook un-jt- ll

tenders then drain andplace In
baking dUh or pan. Mix other in-

gredientswith enough water to
t cover the beans. Bake covered

anjjour; then bakemncovtrtd
for about two hours. Add more
water if necessary and keep top
turned under to brown evenly.

SPANISH MEAT BALLS
("A One Dish ileal--)

Submitted by Sirs. It. F! 'Jenkins,
Box 1173, Big Sprlnr

'1', pound of ground meat
(half beef, half fresh oork)

2 eggs
3 slices toasted bread (rolled into

To the meat add black

pires-t,od- oy;

pepper.

dr SPR
salt, efies, bread crumbs and fit
tab'lMpoonschoppedvegetables (de-

scribed below). Shape iheat Into
nll.8,atulfiyuntll brown. VeRCln

ble tnlxluitw '
,

1- - dove garlic (chopped)
4 large onions (chopped),
H sjalks celery (chopped)
,4,1arga sweet peppers (chopped)-'-l

large can tomatoes
Chill powder to sult ,nstS
Put the chopped vegetables In a

pan of hot urease and cook until'
hair done but dp not' brown thenu
Add tomatoes, chill powder, and,
some water. When mixture cornes
to A. boll put In browned meat balls
and cook until done (about iS
minutes). Prepare spaghetti or
rice by cooking In salt-wate-r ami

'draining through colander. o , ,

For each serving pu ' rice or
spaghetti In shallow bowl, then
place meat ball on top with gener-

ous strving of .evgctables and chlil
gravy. (Editor's Note: ,Mrs. Jen
kins adds that with coffee and a
light dessert a pleasing mealfor n

cold day- - can be. secured).

Left OversWill

The ,ti
Will

AcKieve Much

E inea
prove, that left-ove-

an achievement of which the
housewife may" be Justly proud.

Hum Baked With Noodles
4 cups cooked iu-oa- noodles.
1 cwp ham, finely diced
2 jcupdithln. whiteysauce
1- -2 cup grated cheese
JPut a layer of the noodles In

buttered baking dish, sprinkle
with ham and cheese and cover
with white sauce, which has been
made by using 2 tablespoons of
flour, 2 tablespoons ofbutter, salt
and pepper, and 2 cups of milk.
Fill the dish in this way. Sprinkle
the topllberally with grated cheese
and dot with butter. Bake in a
hot oven for about twenty minutes.

Janib en Casserole
3 cups cold cooked lamb
1 tablespoon fat
1 cup cooked carrot bnjls
1 cup'.cooked potato balls
8 small onions, boiled

Left-ov- er gravy
Brdwn thelamb, cut In pieces, in

the fat. Put in a baking dish. Add
onions, potato, and carrot balls.

!Pourover the left-ove- r gravy and
enough water to moisten. Settson
with talt and pepper. Cover and
bake in hot oven or about twenty-fiv- e

- minutes.

StateSecretary
To JSpeak Before

; lEfistFotarth W.M.U.
Ms. J. E. Leigh, corresponding

Baprfst IVom-ep- a

31lasibniry- Union,' will address
the ladles of' tjic East Fourth
Street. Baptist church in a special
servlce'-at-- 2:30v o'clock Sunday

according to an announce-
ment,made by Rev. S. B. Hughes,
pastor.
. 'AJ1. persons interestedareinvited
to,attnd.and,an.especial invitation
laiext'nded tbe ladies of the

society of the church..

' CdtoRADO 2,O00,006 .to be ex
pended 'here for public improve
mentsduring ip30, , .

the best equipped body shop.
.crumbs) Radiator, Fender-Bod- y Co.

4Adr.

Besideslh&L
COU5-jGOil- T RO L

F r i g ai re- rfdw f fers

Pbrcefldin-dh-ste'-el

Now even helowest pricedFmidoiresjOrebeing made
1 more'convenient, more practical and more strikingly

'
hooutirul. Every loyjeboifmodel ! Pprceloin-on-jtee- l

Inside and out as easyto cleanasichlnawore.Coll
at our snowsom ana see tnese Beaufitui new frigid

FRIG) DAIS
,M O.K. E JHAII A .Ml. UIOH

5

PKIGIOAIIIB "AND DEXCO-UGII- T

recipea.oacc

rt L MS

N USE

may be

t a'

am
'A

lopteJ
Xo BalanceDiet

., t. f . f' i Iff

Thc1i((ujc"vo (Woften iuctlf d as,
to what to scoe,with her various
lamb, dishes. Pressings,vegetables
and saucesand add grcat)y to, the
flavor of liny dish, arui,ill o decntp,
JTlavor pf lamb ,la t especially ch--

hanccd Jfcare. la .taken In this
matter.

TheTfollotvlng list Is an excellent
guide for preparing a meal that
will be both well balanced and at-

tractive to the senseof taste.
Roast'Lee .of Iamb

Diesslni;:-- browned notaloes.
creamed potatoes, baked potatoes,
sweet potatoes, new .peas, nspara'
gus pew string, beanj, scalloped
tomatoes, mashed rutnbngni; mint
saucci grer?n grape jelly, or-an-y tart
Jelly, i -, , r , .

I Haunt Breast of Ijiinb-Brea-

dressing; potatoes roasted
with meat, baked potatoes, boiled
rlce.ioapariigus,;splnachr white turr
nips, squash, creamed peas, peas

cream., or tomato .saucewith peas;
currant mint or.greengrape Jelly.

Crown Boast of Lamb
Fill cenlcrVlth vegetables Mace-doin-c,

pota straws. .Saratoga chips,
potato.balls,,French fried potatoes,
Bernhardt potatoes, buttered peas,
puree of chestnuts, glazed chest-
nuts: If .centers arc not' filled,
serve with puffed potatoes, cream-
ed potatoes, new peas, spring on--

1

1

. . rr--i r r- -r X r4 S A1 'J ' "., ,1 , ' ' ' VJU- -I .

snucci mint Jelly or tart jeiiy.,
Ijinil,lcv

Svlth .onions, potatoes, to'
m(ocsrJcoond1carrots..8crvo with
apple auco or nun jeiiy, t r,

'BoiledJUtnb
r Boiled or .mashed'"potatoes, but--
Urcd, pens wjth carrots, new peas.
asparagus, string, beans, tomatoes,'
cols sbiw; caper .or pnion tatuce,
currant jelly jsauee.,

, " Stuffed.fiiop
Mjished polatbcs; turnips In white

sauce; brown sauce, Allemando
sauce, Bechamel sauce, tomato,
sauce, onion sauce. 1

SuggeSFor
Party

Sk VafcrUYne'sfDiy bitftk Xtyne
reason lor giving a uinner party
where fun and frolic and sentiment
may hold full sway. The tablij,dec--J
orations shouldbe in keeping with
the. day hearts' ruid darts and
flowers. Lacy, Valen-

serve as plaeo cards.
Pink or red is usually the predo'm-Inat- e

note in the color scheme and
the foods which make up the party
menu can be made to fit In very
nicely with the color scheme as
they do in the Valentine dinner.
menu- - suggested below.

Menu for 8t. VaUntlne Dinner
Celery stuffed with ' cream cheese

mixed with currant Jelly
Cream of Timnto sdup

finer than LWm
pkieor fciacqn'w'l

Y Woodsmokeor

wistaria!

Xhe odors that pleaseyou are
" many rosesandtheredwoods,bacon.

...gilding- - over ai.hickory fire, an off-wat- er

breeze,,or buttered batter
'.cakeg.

archundredsof thesepen---

fumes that enchantyou when they

.

V

comejyour way--an- d are ncversmissedwhen
' .they're absent!

fliere is only one thatyournostrilshunt for,
jvait'ibr, must have. .

.
' That is the aromaof hot coffee!

' . What a relief it is, when yopVc'sIaking off
sleep' and facing'anothcrlay's problems, to
Im'aTrhifiof-ithat-pcrfumc-come-your-wa-y!

;You feel bracedbeforeoverthecoffeeis tasted.
Thatfirst sniff-sni- ff in thempming is all Jm--

portarit. It's a tip on jjhat is coming coffee
thatwill cithermakeorbreaktheday. If yuu're

c disappointed,nQtliing thathappensall morning
!canifiet.mattcrsii7ght
," 'You can banc! on this; you'll never

your sensepf smell or your senseof.taste
with the delightful, bracing aroma orfire

, delicious' flavor. pf Whjte.Sw.aVCoffce. :

'controlling every step in preparation and;

xmrzmm
'tKtH

wt.Vlentiii

L1111C

'distribution ofVYhitcbwan--,

the Waples Platter'Corh-pa- ny

inakesisurcthat!bo
finerlcoffec ca"n bebrought.
mtoiypur nbmer for ae
priceyou.arc asked to piy.

Supervisiqnas exact;as
that in ybu,r own kitchen.

--3S

Potatoballs wlthjuiptlkri butter
ifenri-nhaped coutohs
'jfiarvard beets'
Cranberry and, RtacfrMlii atllad'lri.

nearc moras ;

icq crcarn;ylth cherry,sauce
iiliic'cuncq mill

-- .,j
Cut bread .with small hear,t-sha-

ed cookie cutter for tho croutons
and toast ns usual.

For the--, potatoes, cook tho balls
cut out ,wth a FrenchPotato cut-
ter and, when dono roll them In
melted .butter wlilch has- been" lib
erally 'colored with pnprlka. -

Grape truit moiucil' wiiO'Oronper.
yyi Jelly, served on lettuce with
rnayonnaiscuresQing 19 n luveiy-i- u

iook-at'an- d a dcllelous-to-c- salad.

i JfEV YORJCP--A bonus' for. each
child of "a clergyman is nronoscd
by Dr. Clarence G. CampbelLpres-Ide- nt

of theEugcnlcsResearch As-

sociation. 'We .know from rellablo
facttial data,"he said In an address;
''that the best quality of - leader
arises, and arises Iri great fre-
quency, from the progeny of the

progeny, of sup--

plcmentlng their stipend is only
'a human obligation a-- eugenic

which contains'
promise.

GOLIAD Work progressing sat
isfactorily on- - Highway IX

BREMOND New cross
Big Creek opened for

MENUS FOR
DAT

MJtS. AjLKXANpEU GEflltGE

Chicken Souffle;" v
Escallopcd Celery

Blscill't
Head Lcttueo Dressing

Spanish.',Cnke, Frosted
. v

Chlcltcn Souffle for G

(OthcrToivl can be'uacd)
4 tablespoons butter orchicken fat
S tablespoonsif lour. ' '' '

2 cups' milk (
1 tcaspopn.salt"y f . . '

4 teaspoon paprika
2 tablespoons choppcdparslcy
2 tablespoons chopped ptmlcntos ,

4 teaspoon Cclciy salt
3 yolks
1 2 cups chopped, chicken
3 whites, stiffly' beaten

, Melt butter and ndd flour. When
blended, add milk and cook until
thick sauce,forms. Stir constantly.
Add the gait, paprika, parsley, pi-

clcrgyr-A-
ny

proposanJnftcrensjqmicntos nnd egg yolks and beat 2
the the clergy by"

not
but

measure the great
.est

No.

bridge
traffic

By

Coffee

egg
cooked

egg

minutes. Fold in other Ingredients
and "pour Into a buttered pan. Set
Ih a pan.of hot waterand bako '35
minutes ,ln a moderately slow .oven
Carefully unmold and surround
with cream sauce.

, ltuvslan Dressing,
2 cup stiff mayonnaise

1- -1 cup chopped ripeolives
1- -4 cup.'.choppcd'pickle relish

AM igisT

' '
.

"dis'a'p-jpoi-nt

lM SXM S

,JHE,

'i'Ci'anbcrry'Sauce

Modernroastingovens"bjingout the natural j
flavor of theimported coffdes which tfre so a,r- -
fallyvcombincd and balancedin achievingthe
full.ri'ch' qualityof theWhite Swan blend.-- '

. ;

After.roAetlng, W;hitp Swan is packedin :

sealedtins andhandledwith dispatch. No
cjianccsarctakenwith the"frcs.hnessof its
fldvor. Each ofthe10,000dealersiswithin casy
shippingdistanceooncor moreof the 22
WaplesPlatterHouscswhich rcytrategically
locatedto insure,prompt distribution'; .Fleets ;

" ofmotrtmckVoperateoverasystehi'qfoutes' I

:m'5king regulardeliveries to your grocer.

The bestof mbdernmethodarid time-teste- d j
custom ar8'stliils combinedwith the'slfilK
acquiredby morethana half eentury.-pfcope- - 't

ience4in developing-th-e famous White Swan '
"quality. - ',

v . '' '
Now, arid'wnerievcryou"needa fresh;iupplyfcr

White SwanCoffee is availableatyour.grocer'3 M
frch.ypagkedjn one'and threepoundj;ans.'(

' $J&E1Exbwtaclvice on cobkmgr'
Pfr,hap8 tlii biscuits,dcn,'t turn out fight . . i or "

youalwayshayeUputle.with sonic other dish '

1. .

- ywur rtHifiy line. VTl W vvupica i wlici j
BettcrCoojiing ureAui Jyaplcsflatter Co.

if

4

I '

t!S',WAfl 7 . rlWPSr i'ort W0rt f,. Texsf'.15pcr.t advicconany i U

tablespoon horseradish
tablespoons,catsup

2 tnblospoonachill iduco
1 hard 'copkedegg IccJ

tablespoons'Icnum jtijco

1 teaspoon sail
4 teaspoonxjlcry saltl
z .1

13 teaspoon napriKa
Mix nnd .chill. Place portions on

crisp' lcttueo fa1 .Vegetable salads.

Spanish'.Cnko

Kcup light brown sggar
3 eggs' ' ' ''.

milk,
2 teaspoons cinnamon
1 teaspoon clpyetr'
1 teaspoon nuthieg .

8 teaspoon salt :

f 3--4 cups flour'
3- teaspoonsbaking jiowdcr

Cream fatjand sujsar, Add other
ingredlcnti and.beat 3,'mln,utes.
Pour In shallow; ipnn Jincd .with
waxed paper. Bake 20 mlnutiss;'in

; 1

SpecialPIed

Phoue 743

The

SAFE

for

t
1

'

t dup:

If

dark b,roWji'5WVy
1 ucuri erBMUlated' ,igw . Ji

i '. li
2--5 ml"t 0i .IM J i
2 iablepoona -- ' Kj
1 '.leasiioon v"''!; " i

Mlx 'sugaf, miiltvd btttCooE
bver;,, moqeiflto fire', Urrtnrfr(!-',- l

Ubail rpwrui jnl
cold water. ,isot asiue mmuic
Add valJa.-Bjiiuntirmy-

Auu raisins anu bjubbu m

daluas, Jan.
services for

Dallas HotelKoarns, 31, Xorrner,
who died yM(kfy"ln Wliital

Falls.'will be-- heJdhelPe SalUrdayJ
Mr.. KcarnB becamomanagerot ui
Mrchmanrhptcf kit OfaM-- J

about a yearago: J

k;J3W 'Special Ijsn

Qroimdromil8!
Coffee Bea

Obtainable

New picctric Coffee firj?eT
I f Just I

1
' Ik

See .ground.at-r4-v

cash . ,

GroceryandMlt

"Prescription"

GROCERY

EverjrMinute Ypu

PIGiGLY:

SHOP ,f '
ffat

J
Orangs

J

Grapefruit f,.. jjoo .mj.

'Uua
Oranges,, soo mi:2

JFine Grpie Qwls'M
"Fresh FruiU Vg'

mm
1 2 Store.

.sun

nucnily.unUl

man

it

Shop

Willi
Big Ssring, Texas

Maw and Scm1 Qm

.7 i

u

,.Gls6rs(o
1 I

Wichita'
j- -

vstalletl.

cae
' ' : v '-

x-
-

j,
v
i.

JVe Deliver

.jfa

and

1--

. . . .

'

.t

t

liiiHy.

Ji.

i
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Clasjiified
'Advertising

, vR A T F: fi
V and

?" Information,
4 X,lnfi SoT

(lu.worai or ioia y
Mlnlhium 40 cents.

Line.. 40
2S words or leaa)

Minimum :unnv Tllll 'AIONT1I:
i ""Tor .wJrd", ,'..",. .rii 20o'
t ' Minimum .ti.oo
ClJVfieiFIlSD' advorlUlnB willr nriitMl until 12 noun WQek

fjfdays; apd GUt ib Jn. patufday'
ror airsaay insertion.! ,

XIIIJ- - 1IHRAI.D "reserves the
right to,' edit rind, classify

T property' all advertisements fqr" the,best interests df advortls--
, en?rcador.--: Jp
ADVEIlTISEMnNTS' will be

over telephonte on,
a'memorandum oharne pay-- 7

mnt- - ba'. mdda.. Immediately:
aftsc expiration.' '

Ennb'na In el'assiried advertls-"Jlii.yiir,,-

(tfladly corrected.
without. Charge, if, called to

." our attentlonrartorfirst inser-
tion. '

ADVERTISEMENTS of more
tbari .oris 'coluntn' width will
uot'bo carried In tu classifiedtftiftlnn.' nni v will lilnnlefflRn

,typoior1 borders'be usedlv'

'" INDEX TO
'CLASSICATIONS

lo'st'ond I'bunrl

Notices
Publlc'JNotlces

Uuslnens,6rvlccp
rWomni)'flA Column

oymcnt
Aeents and Salenmen
'Help waniea xuaie
Help Wanted Fepialo
'Employm't Wp.ntcd-Mal- e

(Employm't Wanted Female
Financial

"Ofportunltler
SfisniiV-tD- fcoan

LVtK1

vpr Sale
Household Ooods

' Kadlos'ft Accessories
- MiSslcal 'IrjitrumentH

j OK1C6, & Btoro' Koi'pt.
Livestock and Pots
lriuUry''& Supplies ,

. Oil; Supply & Machinery
Mlscellanequs
ExcnarjKe
Wanted tp .Puy

ftontajij
Apartments
Lt. Ilousekeeplne Roomi .

' lledrooms-1-Rooni-

Board
'Mouii -

UuDlexe.' Farms.,"!: Knacheo
.Dusitiessil'roporty
Miscellaneous

noqqes ior t)aio
'Ixta.' ttfAirtase

wMrannii' a itaneitss
v Oll liands

Kxcnaneo.
Wftntcd-TiRe- Entato

Issjjltoieeus
Automotive

f - Used'Cars

Iodgo;-Notlcc- s

tThe I. Ov O. F. lodge meets
'every .Monday nleht at 7 8

5 :... "rvviA-ifi- n
' h i n n vfvr.nv All . i ' v- -

5."'??!?-!-'fxojm pratjjpa. n. a,
" t' Scrlbe

The' Rebecca Lotlfte meets
every Thursday night at 8

in, me x. jt u. jr.SciockAlKvlsllinir members
:arat.lnvlted tei attend. t
MR8. J.A. ICHTARD, N. G.
NOVA; JiAldSART). Sec,

The encampmentmeets first
and,third Friday. In each
month in the: I. o. o. F.
HallX-A- vvitinir; patrl-nrc- hs

ure, extended af cor-tll- fil

jrejfomeror attend.
'iVE. CKEN3IIAW.. C. P.

JONE3-LAMA- Sec.

Ixist andFound
KOUKU llrowrt fur neckpiece;

fmindT'tJatunlay, ' " may
have same by tescrlblnic fur and
paying for this, nd ut llcriild of.

LOST JO.00 alid 110,00 bills be-

tween Fiix Dri)c,fyoric and Post--

Publjp Notices
--?1 ' NOTICE 'i , ,

I wilt hqf Ue'reHiiUIUlo for
., ynViphctUs wrllteii. un the firm

.t , C 'AUmaii. anil Uemietr. ltoscoe,
Texas, or ffr nny merchandise.
,u(ijiny.cliarnotr charged, to

J3l.Vmia"inn1iitrin T

ton wanted. 304 Austin
Ireet,

EMPLOYMENT

kWHItf linuiiA tfnr miinliived cutl.

Mttara't KVwited-Mil- a 11
"'!T-Pi).lUu- n Ur,vonTTn

Bl'will take r ot sliWivii, 01

4f.

t.
Money to Loan

h ,Qtlt!K AtJTOMOBlt.12

.. LOANS
v r'

COLLINS AND 6ARRET5K;
' LbANi? ADilNBUhAiVcK;

' ltis.st SecondSt. Phone

iTORSALE" T5

TEXAS' FDnNITUIlE roJffAHI (,
Gas.raneesjind heaters,Al.soojt'-a- s

the best, for' less. W; wlti-- i
your old stoVes'.
unioLSTEniNa, &, nEPAintNa'i

. MS W. 2nd.' ' onjWQG ;

NEW. rano; t a Harnalif. Bee
V J fi, ;etdne, f08 (i.wriBht'' Bt.i

,WrlBlit's"Alrportv Addition. t. ; ..
FOR SACE:' furniture for lx

rdoms; ,nlt 'or iwo.oo. can fat
tw seurry' "

1""'? BTOVliS'TT'ORTSAIiK.
UBca"bll'toAlrlstoVs'and,hcitJ
era: nlso two WOod cook-stoves-;

other" licnters. ifco JOo B. Noel,
istanujNoinpt

J0Ulc6 ' Stdro Eq'p't ' 10
PRINTINO OFFICE 8UPPI4BA

TYPEWRITERS
HlBh-claS- s Commercial Trlnt
inp. Office Supplies, Steel cabl-lict- B,

Desks. Letter Files,-- Etc
IrvlnB-Pr- tt Loose Leaf Ledsers,
Binders and Fillers. New and
Used Typewriters' "and Type-
writer1 ltepalrii . '
H. .& S. PllITINa COMPANV
405 p. .3rd Sti, . Pliotte MS

Miscellaneous 38
COM COLA barrels for Sale; JI.'OO

eacn. iroscein uruc oiuic.
ford Hotel.

ONE uood milch cow. 1 fcanE
break ploW, slnglo row cultiva-
tor, sinsle row planter; for Uo
or trade. 1$8 San Jacinto St

PRACTICALLY new National CaaU
Iteglster; suitable for' Karajfe -- or
filling station: terms to respon-
sible part F. M. Stevenson In
care of Ilallard Prus'Co.

RENTALS
Apartments 26

FOUR-roo- furnlsliod apartmcrttj,
Kas equipped; also two-roo-

apartment, 403 ' Abram'" street.
Apply at south door.

TIIUEE-roO- furnished npartAlont.
private bath; 2011. Runnels sttVot.'
See J. T. Simmons, three blockK
smith or.. Nash enrnse, house
No. 19, Jones Valley addition.

TVp-roo- furnished apartrrient,
private bath. 010 Orege street.'
l'liono 137--

TWO-roo- furnlshcdi apartment;
' ilght, water nni' fas paid, ivi

V. 4th St. . T.

THREE-ruui- i) furnished anartm,ent;
1'IIUIPPCU Willi THS ttU.VU VKIT
month. Apply 704- - K; 12tM St., '

LAROi; l .room furnished apart-
ment; Houth exposure, prlvate'-cn- 1

trance, Kas, . utility bills paid;
coupiu oniy. iiu a. Kunneis.-- -

NICELY furnished apart-,'iiicn-

all bills paid', linen-
305 UronB.

TWO apartments:on" IthSt.; nil bills paid. 'Phono 167. "

FlTRNlSHED apjuamiCnt fof rent
has Just bentrepaipted and
li.r.il . . nVl.n . n n ..

pa--
J. H , '

renter; i'07 Er 9h St.. Phono 495.

NICELY furnished apartment;
jvliise In. Phone G47.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
' Karate; close in. 400 Uoltad. '

NICULY furnished apartment; very
ciukc in; : rooms apa mrcaKrast,
ruom; nil modern ' convcnlt'nccs."
Apply 300 E. 2nd.

FOUK.wnom furn. shack on west
sldu unfunw apt, first
.elass, close In 310; furn

C0; close in, fucn'. I SOJ
HARVEY L. iUX, Ph'. Store,fi6f
lies. is.

TWO.rooini?,'K.tcKenett6 apd bathj
unfurnlBlitd; 1000 Uretje.i-riion-

366.J. t i i.

Bedrooms ' ga
iiOUTlt bedroom, with hardwopd,

iioars, kks. in room, large clojpt,
adjolnlnir'.bath; private entrance:
Kontlemen o'U'. Phone H2-- J.

.. S5TOR AT
HEFPERNAJiIOTL

305 OreKB Phono'509
lleds SOs; Rooms "5c and 31.00

Rales by week: .33.00, 344P,5.0,0i.

ALL GAS HEATED
- Shower-- Bath' Prlvllecea n'.t

Houses
T'0 "room fumlslied house. Short

shop'Amen. One . bldk . north;
Uroadway Camp, .121 West Kc
arid atrcet.i MrsC H. C. DaVli-;"- ,'

ONI3 furnUhed two-roo- house)
1111 Main, phoiVe 1034-- or 'ckl' 1at J010. JohnsohV " .

FOUR-roo- -- unfurnished - diputie)
hoLAvuttr. iras; close In. Intjulro
aiVMlO Oollad Ht, ' ' ".V. S

ONH nicely. , furnished v"tiomliou?o; ready Jor ocourAncyJAii--
i uary 13. t'hone 10K.V or cill

'at 01(1 Johpsqp. i

FURNISHED Xhouseiv.nll ' modern:
Karate) close In. I 405. V. 4th UU

j- .nuplpxes.-- 31
HAl.K' of. duplex; ' 3 rooms and

baths hot and'.cvlA water. Phone
JSJ. . . .

REAL ESTATE
Houses for ale 5K

"f J in.d an aparraimt ' fqr-ren-t,

I'd do what smart j?4pl?,
lit Big;. 8pr;ng uwally 'do--r- d

I itUw UMHkt nm IMI m-nu-t

U TJtr,

PHONE T28 - 728 -

- 4- -

A1- - f
, ixj... , " 1 IBB m mmmn tibcam; tuifcVs ffMfrus r

jllllUjllg IfWI ll i itt! i 4 I 'tttlfiili tl.Ji.tH . HntlM-- 1

titiSl&i 'tis A&y,:, ..tOi&UGE sTO BUY Ml t , i

l"S. J JL JUKI-- , Vi;- - n11

3$sq&CQitityi&&-- - MtiibWSM&&. . .;,JouristCamps'--
1

(
RpAL ESTATE

IIoUscft.f6r.SaIo , 33
.MX

tlOOJUNO-'HOUS- for sale clieapi
t iTelB.4i; fill .""pj
NEW -- W6ltf: brick'1 residence.!

iiiodolli .reildehco In Hie-- Borlnir.
, Address. Ill Salter St., San An,.

'WO,' lat-ff- ' business ldts oh
n(tUre(cnrd Avo,i San Angelo to

t .Mftttfuder; tOivitlibt ,lldff., San
I AnneiO). ioxas. ,

-

yon j bams if it 'So.oo each;
business,.pronertyort'E, 3rdr70)t;

t lUOj lndoin6'.cbo.jnj;i)far year; one)
Wioito'tpii... . .0 t"

jFarhlS St?( Kanchcs 38
,VM'v i

- ?C
if 110' acres-o- f lapd. 1C miles north
! ofsplir-SprlnK- : JJOO.OO cash, ba
J nh6, to suit buyer; all mineral

rihU.,B0: For particulars adf
drfsf hwner,. n. d. Hamlin, Mid- -
IBIJU, i OXS.-

PLAINB. land fort'Sale J. A?Ilest
ClaUdfl,Reul .Estita ahd Exohhurrc,

cif)ia(i-T- '- ' "X A ('

t;iHAlitt-W4- ll t Improvedh farm!
itff.adres: .no acres in cuitiva- -

4 lout . HltuntedJ'V miles southeast
juaiunger on uoiorauo river;...f nj.-- . t,hl ,KAn,1. ...nil ll,l

' ated to best rural school In Run
Information

seo'W' M, Hayn, Halllnguf. Texas.

Exchanp;o 41
FOll HALE or TRADE for real es--

st!r!.. In' Bood coidltlon. See It
Tia'aBe'At Unton'Biis Terminal.

AUfOB'OTiVE
'Used Cars 44

UU'ICJv Coupe 1930 model: rcrjls- -'

tered 'tof J930; consider Rood
srnaU coupe us part payment.
PhoneOl-W- -

WMt Congress

jfiy Jfjoo Associated Tress,
FJJIDAy

jCohUhies tariff '.dubatc.
Ilojso."

Cohllnlcs gendwil dobato on var
depafbrwrri supriy bli,

- r TinmDAv ' '
.Senate ,'

Coiiflrnicd nomination of
p.tae ,tp' be

dfnbWatibr To Qermtlnyr?i'
'Borfi.CDhsIdcr8."tlQn. of pucor

";Wfct-4(tlir- f mct,and set4ip poml
haUnp committee io sot up'orgoril-

i(anpthpr;.-rhect-
-

--4- ;

Texasfenlts Third .

in Number--OrPilots
DAILAjS, Texas, Jai-.-, 10, UTlIa,

he .toWl''.niirnbpr' of licensedpHote"
ari'd'plrcrftft, Texasranks' third'and.
eighth" jrcs'bictivejy among the 48
tatbntcTfcfrl Dlsfrlc't;

ihqlyltci 3tntBs, as of September"
301029, jiccofdin? U) a'rpjjorl, Juatt
fele,asl?d:by 'JJaTrpVl M, -- yflung. "m
ajqtAtvl7 latrlft managerof trio Dpt- -

FofoigrTjarid Domestic Commerce.
in'FolaTpflots,' the statesof Vjali;

Wrnla'-h-' J.,7?6,..ju-j-d ,Nof '.York
vwtn ,7Wqtuy piiranK Texas, wnicn
can:boasf.6f'.4(50pilots. While Tex--,

as rarilis highth In licensed aircraft.
hnv.jng i328. she ranks slxtlj, irv

Ullstype." '
' jjlot pn)y. doesTexas rank third. In
tqtoi pjjots, but sho also crljoyj.tho,
dlstlncllon of havjpg' .this same
Jjslt,lop. in trje. nymber pf po'ts

- - .i .'--!

Vpte.. ljilotii 'ra,nk fourih, teptl "and

fourth Tlnr-Tpxas-- a

pomparpu wiH, ic vuer iouurai
jjjvmpnSVQf ' thtf United .States. Jh
rf Sliet tb av jaor-meclicuilc- Tex-a-a

rmin hlsh'-fjefru- j ,'ffth .with-- a
.lotnljof SisUoMier VrcdlU ,

as .withlhtne present year, tho'
Bta(6uQuld,increas her al'

foe the e,nlire
eotjltrW principal.- - air transport
roebperatgjja.lh-- and out of this
regliJarBoutjierjV'Air Transport,
Hptiotliit"Alrrrrransport. Inc South--

,)vo9niiiir-'rsD-i- mjJips, inc.,
Dtt?XrVScrvic and Cromwell
A'iBiifpci5,.Iric".'''v ',

M , NEGUdlUTES
DAULA8, Texas, Jan, 10 (IS)

Ap Irk e, ntgTo vcngefully punished
4. street .car.motorman.by biting
the man's fnger, after.' falling 19
Wjri' aV argiment. The negro had
uriyen iS car iijiq. me, ptr,et cr

nd,,wten the njotOjrman askTed fpr
hla.naai he was,attapked.'
JThe negro ran aftof 'Mototman

Vyrlht wriggled asa his .finger
andWfnVfn emefgfy fttt(5l.or

"
reatmVnt. .

, ''' !"- - I iHH J I'l.'lV

raW l.ryhtlaM M.

oiuwrm dalryta ad ()) b e4t- -
a noteu apart. tu tnousanrl

euuld will bo dtatrtbutoJ, '

" ; sell it ? : y: x: --,

t, .V '

'.'-- .v- -
'

.'.;.-- 'i-i-
-v ;. "'

,i . r.' r,:.,' ' . , uh,( j,'
. ' 'ifT&li wUiTejMi"witi "ft clni)aifd

11

'id rt'tlllli dlK.ITell.nbout It com-- "
.plfltply. wlluthor

i It U.wotiltrr. home nmilo candy, or
ld'AMtniU. Tim rlffttf rtnalflrl titl

. "will tirlnit fou rculiltB; -

,. , i.t'Ul,1-'- ) t'Mil'U' HJ'ilLO l'"

StateInstitutionsConsider
Limiting College Attendance

AUSTIN, Jan. 10. Texas higher
education now has rcaphed the
question of limiting college and
university'attendance, though It la,

"none too common," Pres.K.
of the 'Untvcrslty of Tex-

as said In Urb January Outlook,
publication of tho State Teachers'
association.

Ilighcr entrance requirements
and fewer university .students Is

one of tho three problems .Into
which Pres.Benedict resolved tho
financing of cillege and University,
education in Texas. , He atjitc iho
matter as a prpblbri and.not as a
solution, and, JnvUid attention of
the 20,000 Tpxas, teachers to the
vyholc question .of the state's duty
toward the graduatesof the public
schools.

Whether all the . young people,

who weh It shall 50. free college
and university education is bound;
up, .according to Pres. Benedict's
analysis, in three questions:
.'J Increased and sure su'pport

by yvoy'of.'.hfghcr taxation.
,2. Increase and sure support

by increased student fees.. '
3. Decreased. student bodies, by,

Inprpascd requirements.
Texas spends only two.thlr,da as,

much, as,the nationalaverage,forj
education, both grade and .hlglte'r,

educfttlon pr. .Benedict pointed out
Sipco the wealth and income "of.

Texasarp. only iwo-thl.r- the nn
tional. average, Dr.. JJcrfbfllct. said'
"w.c find jxns . in proportion to
Its financial .position puUlng4
pnly, 'less,than the average;
into her schools-- .

Dr. J3ene,dlctmade-- this .comment;
conccrpipg (eglalativp, apprpprla-tlons:t- ,n

ft

.
"Contraryjito. a.Jpt.pf takMwhUh-blarnes- .

thoUeglslaturo foj1 piopt; of
'the evils thiitbcset the ' common--,
jTyoaJth, that body is, l- believe, td.
bej commended 40' not-- j blamed.
Many, ..rncriipr-s- Jeseryja-r-Brat,

prasc.,w7orugatugenuy. for. xto
pujillq .welfari, under -- UIMIcult

conditions. Thp legisla-
ture is far lessen blamp,than a,
careless,

"
..iinlnforroedl public opin-

ion." tAfter propoundingXhis thlrd,qucii
tlon, whethpr vouthaflhalU he ex.--.

ciuueu 1 rum nigner euucaiion ny
morp difficult pntranceat;d staying
jtgjfPj.''f'.J?enedie?--ci"-mcnted- !

.

'llpre .prys and cpns. Fewer;
studcnW In college can
bccauac higher education Is' none.
too'Vomrribn npw" "and a "dem,p--
cfntlc quality. pf opportunity view;!
and syppprtied;becausea lot of stu-- ;
dents are now in college 'without-- .

ctlher the desire or tho capacity la1

make use pf their opportunities;,
and tp justify the stateinJipendlnR
?300pcr ycoon.-JiBtudl!nt-, some
earnestness apd .capacity ought to
bo dejmanih;d.,4 ,

'urunur KecordsMave
J PeenIniprpved Uppi

11

SAt Alaeuo, Jan.10.9 The
year 1833 set an e record fori
drunkenness arrest?lnsCorporation
Court, here, a perusal' o hV seven-
teen year record of M,,p, Jones,
former recorder, shpws. The num-
ber in was, 647S heavier than
It was at any time before prohibi

tion days, though arrest aremade
awra reauuy new. ine reepra
sttow that, priaat fpfidrui4cfliM,
HH at ta H lnm; rw'U Wtfi

K la'lSM 4 thf eltygMW, K
aesM to' ajroiiiUly 4Sk
Joft; wm) rttrW U M, 1V
alM, ooi MslW-- a thii lmhlMHrm U

being' ItaUeU ioVu court uovr.

Ex-Sla- ve Is Spry
At 104Pollowing
Illness "Way Back"

WICHITA FALLS, Jan. 10. UP)

'Way back when he was just 100

years, old, George Smith,, a native
Africa, and for Uiirty ycara a slova
In Kentucky,-- wa3 hardly 'able to
walk, hU sight was almost gonp
and his hearing was faulty.

On his 104th birthday recently
ho walked .to the courthousehero
and, with a sweep of antebellum
courtesy, thanked the commission-ers.,cQu- rt

for the first of h's small
monthly checks awarded him by
the "county admlplstratlvpbody.

Friends near-whom- tho Old negro
lives say he Is enjoying a'real"sec-

ond f'ght" that his hearing and
vision and use of his .body' have
Improved from a condition of fee
bleness a few years ago. George,
however, has his own Ideas about
that.

"I'll be blind as a bat next year,"
he said cheerfully, but. until then
he wjll contnue.tb live in h3 stria)!
cottage, doing his own cooking and
sewing, --

.
" Slave traders took him with his
parentsand 'nine brothersTtnd sis-
ters from Africa- when he was a
small child!' Qeorge told the county
Officials. The wKolefamlly-was'sol-

ln Lexington,' Ky... never to be sep-

arated or resold. 'They-belonge- tp
- ters!irnr-Stohesv- wner- of sev
eral plantations' near Lexington,
Ocorge startedwanderlng'-cwhcn- the
civil w'ai1 ended. " v

NJSW VNOELO. LOpGE
SAN ANjCJELio', Te.x., Jan. 10 UP)

A .newMasonic Lodge, thp.sccond
In San A'ngelo, Kas 'beeninstltutfcd
as San Angelo Concho Lodge No,
12Co; J. F Silfton wpjj designated,
asVripfuraleK3 " "

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shohanc
left 'Thursday forEI Paso where,
Mr. ShchSne' will rccelve-.trcatmc-

for an Injured eye.

- SHEIWSF,'S BALEr
' ; .. T

TheState"or "Texas, "CountyTori
Mowarti. imoiica is nei-nD- ertven
that by virtue.ot a.Certain order of
sale Issued,outrof the. Honorable

countv.ron me zrtn aay, 01 uecem-be-r.
A, D., 1930. by Eunice Jack-

son, clerk of-sa-id court for "the
sum of, Fivo Thousand Two Hun
dred FJity-sixvan- 93-1- aoiiars,
and costs of'sult, UnUetjcertaln
judgment; in' favor Af KnHWjtt-BaK- .

Company, .plftlntiffTn a cor--
taln;causain said court, "No.' 23410-- H

and styled Empire JJorttrace
Company vs.' J, S, darlington, Jen--;
nle L. Qarlington and O. W. Garl--
Inirton. and nlaced In mf handsfor
serylco. ' I, JessSlaughter, as sher
ill. vi nuwBru cuuiiur, icuao. uiu,
on .tlis ,10th day Of January, AiD..
1010. isvv dn certain real estate.
sitnalod in Howard countv. Texas,
described,da follows, A.iu4l.

'All of' sections SO.tal '22 and1 23
ln Block No. 215. H4TCCHR, Com-ban- y

lands, as per patents td said
lands Issued bv the State'ot Texas.
and 'said patentsand their rccirds
Sre herehy.referredJo and made" a
part hereof for 'description.

(Said judgment .against.O. W.
Qarlington belna In remand' for'
foreclosure.)
. Levied. upon as.tho property of
J, 8 Garilngton, Jennie L. Qarl-Fngto-n

and Gl v. Qarlington and
that on the first Tuesday In If'ebru--
ary. a. o. itwv. ine, same peing
the 4th day of .aid month, at the
courthouse door, of Howardcounty.
In. tho city of Big Bpring. Texas,
between the hours of 10 a. m, and
i Vh m'.. by virtue of said levy and
said order 6f sale. I will sell above
described real estate at puWta ven-
due' fps 'cash,"fa the highest bid-- ,
3sr. as 'the j ot mta 3. a.
GarHngtii. Jeanie L, Qarlington
and oTffiQargMton, v

lnoparmnt wlth.Uw.,1
me KB4MWA wwruBge

mm
Mini

, Wltneaa 10th day
: . IU! Hl AtkJHTKH
Sheriff Howard eufmtvrToxa,

By U, U. DUWN,Upt

U x M ' 1 i ,v

Lamesa poultry
ohort Course,flans,
. 'Being Completed

; LAMESA, Jan. 10. Program for
the poultry short course, to Do

held here' during llio week pf Jpn-uar- y

20-2-4 was' announced.J.odayby
tho program committee of 'the poul
try club hcrpif TJip fjrpt day, wwlll
bo ralcch up with discussion of tho
poultry Industry asiip. .whole. Tha
Bccpnd day will be featured by
'moving, pictures Mid' lectures ion
judging, matingand brecila'of poul-

try. Breedings fprcdlngr jmdiiouBV
jn will bo "taken up on the third
day fflllojvctlhy a poultry piny nt,
nlht. Incubation, brooding nnd
fgss dlscuseTiT on
the fourth day, A banquet far 200
guests oi tho short foursa hasbeen
arranged for tho night of the
fourth 'day while control pf di-

seases. Insects and sanitation will
conclude the course on the fifth

ansldorabicrjiitcrest has been
arottsed hcally,oyerUe course and'
it':ls;-4xpeetc'- to bc.'r'of bcncflf:to
ppuuryirajspra-'ip'jawBo- county.
Tjjts '(a.jthfl firs), hort course to
he hcldljn'thl8fcQunly and ls'bflng
snonsorcd by farm men and worn- -

lei) lntercsljeflMnrpY(iHry.

Thirleeh'oPiWsonsOf
Tiree Generations'

FoundN&arjy Starved
- ' ',

WICHITA FALLS. Jan. 10. UP)

A family of s has
been llyjiigipn. tlrei.vegc, of starva
tion iQrrwo post sevenuaysiin two
makeshift- tepts on, .tile, outskirts
of this city.' Thole plight' was ,dis--

covered when police wcrp asked
y the property owner to move

them off his land. The officers
found a pitiful scene.

There were 13 persons."A man
7S years bid and his wlfo 70, with
their two sons and daughters-in--

law and eight children rangingfrom
2 to 16 jyears had.been'living for a
week on $3. They camo to Wichita
Falls and their funds gave out and
tho men had been unsuccessful in
their search for work.

The father of the eight children
had .his leg shoU.off during tho
world 'VarT""'4

4--H Boys''Guests
Of Lamesa Club

LAMESA, Jan.-- 10. Eight Daw-
son 'county club' boys wero
guests this wcclc pf tho Lamesa
Luncheon club during Its weekly
meeting'. m was lit
charge' of the Reverend J. D. Bor-e- n,

toastmaster:Boys clubwork In
the county was cited by W;,
Evans, county -- agont Evans-- was
lauded by a vota of .the- - club for
his outstandingwork in establish
ing a' diversified farm program In'
Dawson- - county through the "4--

club work. '

NEW- - YORK. Folks probably
will be more auspicious'now of sud7
den delivery of rcal, stuff1' just oft
a ship.- - Edward Sonln and Albert
Olasscr.urof .upder arrest. Their
ganio, say Investlgatore,' was to go'
to friends ' of :some ons who had
Just gone abroad.-prese-nt a forged
radlocram arranging for comple--
tionf-aearip-r- somethlns-sucl- vj

whjsjjrthalUQr. was meant, col
lect in advance ttjen. send a casc
pf wateiy.

Hi do P.' Bone; from Wichita'
Fails, of "the' engineering, depart--
ment of the Pannandle,'-- Steel

It? the. clty'thlg'tnorn-Ing'on'husihes-s.

' t

PAINS QUIT COMING

Miwm, lad; Siys, She Got
. Stronger ni 'ftviM Hurtiag

V7et Avrnr After Shs
" Tof,,C9ij.

'l - . JMi y
Qullri. Mo. "For sometime'. I had

been1'having . an awful tlmo with
pauu in pny bacd: ahd sides," says
Mr?,, Robert Creasy, of this place.

"My head,would achsuntil I felt
nau it would snyt gttn,

t"X was very weak andnervous. It
looked like tho- least little thing
wpuld upMwei I was cross wtthj
uw uuiaren,win; 4uut pa. pUBKH
tor anything. , .

1

.

"Often, when X would get up in
tho morning. Xr ould have to go
back to bed, I was so weak. -- 1,

drasged .through, my work, bub It
took all ray strengthtofo It,

f. uiea ssjuiy reineuiBs. ou6.noin
lng did, maany gooduntil I started
uipf .vwuui. A naa xxa nov.
Cardul wd..lllDel atherSi and SO t

--Canrowd a be.nil thatwM(IfT' I top)? H tor aeTeral
month, regularly,.At thu end pi
tliAV time,! wjwln good neal(ji. asd
tiav4) been'90 twer.jilnee.'' J gained
U) weight, my, "anpetttevwaa good.

paMa auU: rannlnr."., I

, Tbu4i4 atoim (Mar tp
dcrihed Ibove unittriwim Ami M oiii " .. -

FT. WORTH LIVESTOCK
FPR-T-, WORTH, Jon, 10. WP

Hogbl 400; rail hogs 16o to 25c low-

er; top bulk D.25 it 0.50; few
frucWbogs up to 9.75, or 23c higher.

Cattle and calves! 1,500; calves;
700J , 's't'pUdyf ono load cows 7.60;
butcher grades around 0.00; calves
11.00 .to' 11.25; others averages
arodnd 10.50 and less.

Shoop:( 2,000;. steady to. strong;
feeder lambs 11.60.

t-
- Si ) i r--
,f "JFT. WORTH GRAIN'
FORT WORTH, "Jan. 10. (Il- -

W.heat broke .sharply oh the cash
grain' market today In sympathy
with tho decline pn contract mark'
ets, but good demand continued for
the limited offerings. Sorghums
Were slightly h(ghcr and corn Irreg-
ular.

Exporters bid 1.30 4 for No. 1

ordinary export wheat delivered
Texas gulf ports. .

6ther bids and' offers, basis car
loads delivered 'froight paid to lV
C. P.:

Vhcat: No. 1 ordinary hard mill-
ing 1,30 2' to 1.31 1-- No. hard'
13 per cent protein 1.01 2 to 1.32

2 14. per cent1.33 1.30
Corn: No. 2 mixed P9 a 1,00; No.

2 'White "or yellow 1.03 2 (ft 7.04
2.

Oat?: No. 2 red oats 59 t 60; No.
3 white delivered Txas group .one
polntst&G to

Barley;' 'Wo. 2 barley nominal.
Sorghums: No. 2 mllo per hun

dred ponds l.GS d? 1.68; No. i kafv
fir 1.40 if 1.42.

COTTOA' FUTrruES
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 10. IIP)

Cotton futures closed steady at net
decline of 10 to 11 points:'

Prcv.
High Low Close Close

Jan ....1703 1688 1693B-05- 1740
Mar ...1732 1712 1720 --21 1731
May ...1760 1739 1747 ' 1757
July ...1775 1754 1701 "1772
Oct ....1773 1754 1760 1770
Dpc ...)1773-- 1773 1770 - B'l780

Opening: JarlTOOB: March H730:'
May 178D; July 1774; Oct. 1773; Doc.
1782. ' .

1 BOSTON WOOL
BOSTON,' Jan. 10 (AP).t --The

Commercial Bulletin tomorrow'.will
aay

Demand forSvpol hasbeenspottyi
and medium wools, 'jnfluencpd by,
the.foreign markets. .arehuotahlyj
lofccV'Wff'weelir'' gh
wogis havo'chanedlffidlyat all.

t 'LMvoVAnil Dressed

POULTRY
-- (Wholesale:nnd-Retai-l)

' , I

FKRE "

.t

i if none Uwo
FARMERS'

s Poultry and IJggfc'4
Company. .r,

III E. N.. 2nd St. , t

DIRECTORY
orProfessionablvirm

Dr. Campbell
'

O ABILENE
Is In Ble Sprinr Every Saturday

to treat
EYE. EAR. NOSE and

THROAT andFIT;nLASSES
Office lnr'AlichBuUdlhe

DRS. ELLINGTON AND
, , ' I .

DENTISTS
Petroleum Bldjji.

Phono281'.if " :

. A, REAGAN
', jseneral Contractor

( T

Cabinet
Repair Worlt of All Kinds ,

TMONE fal X

r 1 tt i"i
rhona 11.43 S0 et, ftld. .

Ur. Wm. Wv.'

McEHNNQN
ChlropractoivWaSeUr

W.M,HAYLpt

N4'iMa ff . I'

Ot, Vkmm m 'IK itm-w- .

The tariff dfiltiftffnvJpW if..

1!

fect on Iho miirU&t.. ,

Mohair lit Uull.e4.,M""ifi.
.with prltfta1 .favorliHf .M puyr
abroad. : '.''i ' ,

QuotaUoniW-- rt .' r-- . i --fv

Scoured baslsr. t V J

Texas!1 Find la.BHMiljMiaitelctiKl)
; fine Bhorj. M 'luwUiti, W?t,;

fno 8 monthii, 73;7SJ 'i3f ' ,
Mo'llnlrj Ddnicstfe,. 'aoaii orlf- -

original Texas,kldf-96- . ,, t 1,

Takes Aay 'jdlib f

l?onT TexMr.
Because ahb-4-. became UPNt'

atifl later had R nervous brakddj,
after employes n loqal rad
dealer forcibly entered ler honw'
ntid took her ' radio Bvyay, ri.'
Crpeirua Cassa. clalnW Bh&r'wab
daniaged SlO.tbO'. wortii, and
filed suit fortnls aniojahtlnMji
FoVty-clght- h pjstrlct Cour Herjt

Mre. Cassaihasfiled' suit airaitt
the: radio concern whom Bhe'claltii, K

Qno of its agents or cmployoe
tered her homo over her prptaMS,
and carried oltj her radio set,whkil 1

was her "proerty.'n v

In' her' petition, 'Mrsl CaMa.staitjM
that yhen' the "callers came Vrti

t

lir homo;,she.was'on thevcrgB
a ncrVo'ua breakdown. Their rt)UOT. r'
tvrannlcalL'larid ooDresalve trniii'.
inentbrought' on' furthor complkai-1-.
tfons', 'fe'hei'states'r

'

''M'i'r '

Jnn u aduiuon, sne wa3..nuntirt;.:
ated and mortified In the, presehpe)..

of her neighbors jind. friends,
petition, setforth. A nervous brMji-- ! .

dowtffollbwe'd nnd, herhealth'Pts.
raanently Impaired, it,1 ciaiS
Actual damage asjed:. aflci; W.Wtt '

with court.coststond,"f'wM.1
she was scarcU'lnto' giving. .

HOUSTON Paved hlghwayfrW?' "

to be reality. " - i
1 T.

OLTON Statement of . OM

State. Bank k shows- progress" Vf

BleedinffGums HealaCt
, The flight of sore gums' is sltt-'- r:

enlng. Reliablo' d.eTttWsoften.Jw
port the successful use .of ''tejt, A
Pyorrhea Rncdy. on .thelrVvaryv
worst case?,' Jqj',"
tlP.and.,use as djrecdrua''
win return .mrmey iff it. falls.-fi'At- r

Cunningham, ftna .y41lpT Adv

ThereIs A Big Spring r

Business
ReadyTo ServeYou .

LARDY

'
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vpuTirl;
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C. S.iolmes
.Geqeral,Insnwwiae .

""v n?IS"
Albert ljFlshwJft&Ssi
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Jan. 10
This woman was

i tii for same of the tax
money she pays the city for
of, the fire She had a

, idea her
car,

'"Come on out here. I need a
over the

The from the sta

V

IW-A i ".tfl."VW?

!...
V Seewhy' A thrill

tar love .
I ...... I 1

t. Greater thn Th. A

Helen "Su- -
car" Kane

--r--Skeets"
GlrU and music

And a revue
In

with

iiKltTil

Ends

Mondny morning, Don
'

for and

ions for the in new Frocks ...
then camethe new

that of and with .

a little around . '. . and of new '

materials and designs in for

and shoppers

Nelly Dons and you

have purchased you invited

visit this showing tomorrow, final day

of Don Spring Fashion (

M ( to.

lELLY DON

i95 $095

I;
Albert

Nejw UseTound
By Woman For

.Fire Department
fSAN .ANTONIO. Texas,

evidently
benefit

upkeep
forces.

hrnnd.lnew abouLjjettlng
started.

fireman qulck,"'ahe panted
telephone.

trucks whizzed

iMLZ3k.

Shopworn Angel'

JJEAIt

funny Galla-
gher-

Koreeou
TECHNICOLOR.

POINTED
HEELS

2.:. IPiEl W
jAlLACHCP. poweiL

aTODAY and
'."'...

R

WELLY
ring Fashion

Week
Tomorrow Night

Nelly

Fashion Week, portraying Spring

newer modes Street Sports

Home

highly acclaimed Don-Scmble-s,

clever combination blouse shorts,

wrap skirt course,

Nelly Don Smock3

Spring.

Fashion-wis-e Practical have

Spring,

yours,

Nelly Week.

,IINS)

clever Wash

SPRING MODES

To
$ 12"95

Fisher

Show-Girl-s Can't StayMarried!

tion, sirens sounding and wheels
clanking:, to the address.

"Oh I didn't need so many," the
woman blushed in appreciation.
"One of you would have been
enough. I want you to start my
car for me." she explained. The
firemen obliged and returned to
their station.

W. Carroll Barnett expects to re-

turn Sunday from a brier business
trip in Abilene. He left Thursday.

EREMOND Trapping for furs
proves profitable business in this
vicinity. ,

yvruor, kahev

tomorrow

llfflfc
1 re

RITZ

DCN

ushered In her Spring
Home Fashions arid the
Wear. There were fash

Wc Dcliret

Care InReturning
Indictments Urged

On JuryBy Court
AUSTIN, Texas, Jan. 10 (INS)

Charging its members to be vigilant
In- - detecting violations of the law.
Judge George Calhoun has cmpan-nele- d

a grand jury for the 53rd dis-
trict court of which1 Guy Collett is
named foreman.

Judge Calhoun told the grand
jury to be certain in. their own
minds that a manwas guilty before
they returned a bill against him.
pointing put the stigma which an
indictment leaves. He told the
twelve men to Indict any person
where the evidence was. sufficient
but Warned against Indictments
where evidence had been secured
through illegal searchwarrants or
illegal search. He also asked the
grand jury to examine filed reports
of the county officera.

Ft. Concho Building
SoughtFor Museum

Tex., Jan,10 (AP)
Plans for procuring the ndlu--

tant's building of Old Fort Concho
here as a home for the West'Tcxas
Museum have been arranced and
action on payment arrangementsis
expected soon by the museum
board, heailed by Mrs). W. W. Car-
son of San Angela.,

The nroDertv deed hn hn
cuted and is being held1 by Tt.' W.
Brown pending payment of $2,000
In cash and 12.000 In notes to be
paid over a period of elht vm.' John P. Lee, In charge of ar-
rangements for the Texas and
Southwestern Cattle Raisers' As-
sociation convention hero in
March, announrod tV4it !!,
of tlje building to the pioneer ca,t- -
iic raisers, oi weal i exas wui occu-
py a prominent part In the pro-- .
gram.

BORGER New' pos'tofflee and
federal buildipg announced fi,r thU
place.

PHONI?' l'HON'E
Office; 3737 Ken. 837

PILES
Blind. Bleedlnr, rrotrudlng, no
matter how lonr standing, with-
in a few day, without cutting,
tying-- , burning, sloughing or
detention from' butiuets. Fit.
fcure, 'fistula and other rectal
dUeaseKucrefullytreated.Ex.
amlnatlonFREE.
DR. E. E, COCKER ELL

Rectal and Skin Specialist
419 Alexander'JM4g,
ABILENE, TKJfAS

Be i 1M Spring.ItMday. Jan-
uary iMh. at Pr4wfd JCetel,
from IZ Ut i n, m. . j,

t

HBtt BH3 SPKCNO. IWCfU

Weathe-r- 4
(.Continued frontage'One)

and of a fireman for Iho Santa--F,o
whoso skull was fracturedwhen ho
slipped and fell' from his ley cab
at Coleman, also wero reported.

Const cities reported tempera-
tures slightly above' freezing with
the mercury falling, San,. Antonio
experienced freezing weather ex-

pected to contlntlo Into the Rio
Orandc Volley with possible Injury
to the truck gardening nVea to-

night or Saturday.
While North Texas was promised

some relief from. intense cold, the
official forecast of unsettled weath-
er coupled wtlh threateningskies,
led some Panhandlecities to fear
another layer of snow for the

already on the ground
there. .

Clarendon,was unofficially the
coldest city In Texas today with
street thermometers reading 11 be-
low zero. Lubbock heldthe official
record with 10 below, tho coldest
weather In that South Plains city
since January,1918. At Borgcr, the
myrcury stopped at 8 below while
Amarlllo, Plalnvlew, and Shamrock
reported two or three degrees un--

fder the zero mark.
Other cities reporting the coldest

weather of the season included
Wichita Falls, where, tho reading
of 6 above was tho lowest since
December 1924; Dallas, with 14.3
above for a new winter mark;
Gainesville, with a new low of 11.5
above.

Port Arthur, Corpus Chrtstl and
Galveston all reported temperatures
of 36 today, the fall being 36 for
Port Arthur, which yesterday en-
joyed the balmiest day of tho win- -

llter as the mercury stood at 72. Twc
steamers In the gulf off Pc
Aransas noar Corpus Christi. came
Into port becauseof the heavy fog
overhanging the waters. A mod-crat- e

north wind was blowing at
Galveston.

Shamrock reported low ' hanging
clouds with every indication, of
snow

Telegraph and telephone repair
crews were working all over the
state to restore service broken
down by lce.laden wiies. Tele-
phone lines between Dallas and
Temple. Lampassasand Waco, wer
out today and no wires were avail-
able to rtroutc calls.

Bus traffic was resumed in many
sections where it was stopped yes-
terday, but all lines were still run-
ning "behind schedule.

OKLAHOMA CITY. Jan. 10. 1AP)
With four deaths attributedto hit

reign, old man winter continued to
hold forth In Oklahoma today.

Arrival of sub-zer- o weather last
night retarded efforts of the state
to dig out from imder its worst
blizzard in many years. All forms
of transportation were affected.
and many highways were made im
passable by snow drifts.

Three of the dead were victims
ot coasting accidents. MUMard

Thomas. 13, and Claud Russell, Jr..
16, were killed last night at Ada.
when their sled, to an au-

tomobile, skidded into the path of
a car. Benjamin Russell, 12, was
injured seriously in t,he same acci
dent. JamesAkeridge, 10. met his
death in a similar accident at Elk
City Wednesdaynight. Earl C. Hitt.
20, Heuldlon druggist, was killed
when his automobile went over an
embankment near Comanche.

Thermometer readings of nine be-lo-

zero were repoited this morn
ing at Cherokee, Ponca' City and
other Northwestern Oklahoma
points. Mangum. in southwestern
Oklahoma, had a temperature of
seven bslow.

NEW, YORK, Jan. 10 (AP.)
f alling temperatures today

a return of wintry weather to
the.' east after several days of a
record-breakin- g warm wave.

In New York tempor'atu're, afte,r
reaching 65 degrees and breaking'
all high records for Jan-- 9. began a
steady drop.

The decline was general. In
Maine a light rain that froze aa it
fell later turned to slee.t and then
to snqw as the temperature fell to
23 degrees-.--!

CH1CAGO, Jan. 10 (AP). Again
Middle America finds herself robed
In the. ermine of winter snows.

blizzard today hud choked
highways, snapped communication
lines and Impeded commerce.

Two men were dead in Chicago,
one walking with ' 'head. 'bowed
against, tho. "gale into the path,of.
a train, the'other, shovelling snow,'
being struck down by a blizzard- -

blinded motorist. s
The prediction was tliat It might

be a snowstorm, at least
In the Chicago territory where
traffic already was going forward
with difficulty. Seven 'thousand
needy men in Chicago found it a
liver snowfall, giving them, work

with shovels.- Qne thounund men
were turned Into the rorr. aloue,--

and the roar of great trucks, cur
rying away the snow was added,to
the dally din of the district.

Temperatures generally' through--;
out the Middle Weit have been'
moderate, but starting last night
there was a slight downwerd
movement. Temperatures in Chi-
cago- ranged around 13 above zero
early tday. ,The'. Dakota and Mln
.lesota, however)Jmd sub-zr-o read-
ings, though, none approaching the
severecold of the Dectmoerwave

KANSAS CITY1 Jmi. 6 UP- )-

DAILf rtTOUTJ

faring enoOrwi thf,dajfi oaor,
rain iwi ftt 'M1 mm4

theVeet. the, feocky MipHitani'aM
Boulhweetern etales iofli feeetl a
slego of cold whlch spread like a
blanketover a. region thousands ot
miles square. ,

Thermometer which since Mon-
daytWvo beendropping stoadlly still
wero going' down this morning.
Serious lossesof livestock woro' re-

ported even In tho southernslates,
and Texas.orthologlsts reported. the
phenomenonof birds moving south
from haunts which normally are
their comfortable winter homes.

The death of a negro girl In Dal-

las, whose clothing became Ignited
as she huddledover a small stove
for warmth, was charged o the
mounting death 1611 of tho storm.
Six fatallttcf havo been reported.

Milch Snow
With fifteen Inches of snow and

sleet on tho ground ,here, the fall
ceased yesterday morning,but the
mercury dropped to fecro this morn-
ing.' Oklahoma C.iy, Ponca City,
Enid and other Ok'homa points
reported zero ret.il. ;i-- s. A foot of
snow blocked highways and streets
of communities unequipped to meet
such nn emergency.

Even farther south, In normally
sunny regions of Texas, the. wintry
blasts moved toward tho Rio
Grande Valley and the gulf coast.
Port Arthur, after n tcmpcraturoof
72 degrees yesterday,faced freez-
ing Weather today.

Stockmen of the south and cen-

tral ranges feared extenslvo loss
as range cattle wandered over Ice
coated wastes and the cold added
Its toll.

A rain at Tex-arka-

made roadsimpassable. All
the trees of one Dallas park were
covered yesterday by robins flying
south, pecking futllely at

hackbcrrlca.
Bus and train schedules through

this southwestern region were dis-

rupted. Only one plane nrrlved in
iCauss City today, and none

Kcnsas points were
by the same conditions.

Siafs of the Eastern Rocky
Mountain slope, as far south as
New Mexico, fought against sub-

soil) trinperatureswhich have come
lo be il'gardcd as almost normal.
AVyomingrwaa in the grip of an in-

tense, clear cold; the mercury still
Jiopped in Montana with sub-zer- o

readings already the rule, and
Idaho and Colorado lay under the
same Arctic'blanket.
. At Leaiston it was 20 below, at
Helena. 13, at. Havre. 16, at Denver
below zero t midnight.

Communication-- lines resumed
schedules in that region as the
jnow gave way to steely blue skies.

Weather bureaus forecast a con-

tinuation of the cold over the week-
end with a" possible resumption fo
mow flurries.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 10 WP)

Clear, extremely cold weather, ac-

companied b heavy frosts in Cali-
fornia, found the Pacific Coast
still shivering In tem- -
nprntiir,, t,lav

Except in mountainous rcgionsx
and in Southern California .tho pcr-vale-nt

cold wave was expected to
cqntlnue without snow or rain for
the next 24 hours. Zero. and

temperatures Were predict-
ed by the weather bureau for the
northwest states and some parts of
California, where yesterday rain
turned to snow and disrupted high-
way and railroad travel.

While frost danger to 'Southern
California citrus districts was
averted by rain, the elements caus-
ed temporary discomfort elsewhere
in thai region. On the ridge route
to Los Angeles,fifty motorists were
released byanow' plows after being
marooned near Sandberg. ,

JohnM. Nightingale, his wife and
son Stanley, who had

been marooned In their mountain
cabin In the high Sierra 45 miles
cast, of Sonora, Calif., since last
Saturday, were found safe In their
shack by two woodsmen.

Mrs. Leigh Speaks '
To Midland Audience
Mrs. . J. E, Leigh, state corre-

sponding secretary of the Baptist
Women's Missionary Union, who
hasbeen the guest of Mrs. B, Reag-
an, spoke in Midland Friday and
was to address a Stantonaudience
at 11 a. m. Sunday. She will return
here to speak at the" East Fourth
Street'Baptistchurch at ?:30, p. m.
Sunday.' ' t

Water Increases
In EdwardsWell

Whtlo deepening from 2,308 feet
to a present total depth of 2,310
feet, Glasscock Brothers'Nor. 1 Ed- -

warda encountered an Increase In
water and fluid .rose to within 150
feet of the top of the hole, accord--.
Ing to announcements received In
Big Spring Friday morning.
. Operators weje not certain how
rituch deeper the well will be drill
ed, but intimated It will be carried
on down to a second exnected nav
around 2,400 feet where the old
Luna Oil Company No.,,1 Ttirner
ha'd a good stowing of oil about
threeifourthsof a riille southeast.

Glasscock Drothera' No. 1 Sdt
wards' l three miles ,west of the

Coffee-Phillip- s pool and Is 330 feet
from the .south line and 1,8(0 feet
from the eai( llnet of section J8,
block-- 33, tqwrtfhip 3 south, Ti &.P,
Ry. .Co, survey, ' V
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JUST --A FEW
LEFT

If your alio Is,hero you

"may expect a great
saving1

' PriceNowr--

$16-0-0

$19.1)0
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$39-0-0
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Lions
(Continued from page- One)

istod In Big Spring several years
igo was attributed to lack or dcf-- .
Inltc purposeand projects by Shine
Philips, a guest of the club Fri-
day, who was formerly a member
of the Lions club in the organiza-
tion's first venture in Big Spring.
Mr. Philips urged that a definite
program be adopted and that un-

ceasing work be done to complete
the job decided upon.

"Big Spring should not bo a city
that gauges Its efforts by what
some city in this section has al-

ready accomplished,"said C. T.
Watson, manager of the Chamber
of Commerce, "we want to be the
leader In our field. It's a good
Idea to keep an eye on our com-

petitors, but our serious efforts
should be directed a( doing some-
thing the other fellow has not fore-
seen. Two of fh outstanding
projects Big Spring can now well
devote its attention toward arc
more highways and a north and
.south railroad," Mr. Watson told
the Lions 'club. Tho speaker said
most people in Big Spring have
the erroneous idea that talk, of a
north and south railroad will
make enemies ofTexas & Pacific
laihoad officials. On the contra-
ry, the speaker said, the more

hraffic that is brought to Big
Sprmg from north or south, the
more trlif(icthy T. P. will haul
east and west.

Other visitors JitUoiluccd at Fri-
day's meeting were the Rev. S. B.
Hughes,pastorof the Fourth Street
Baptist church and J. V. Bush,
Howard county farm agent.

Before the meeting adjourned,
Frank Eoylc. presldent-o- f the club,
told members that C. S. Holmes,
the founder of Boy Scout movement
In Big Spring, has been made an
honorary memberof the Big SprlngH
Lions club.

Little TheatreTo
Begin Rehearsals

Work on the first offering of the
newly organ'zed Little Theaterwill
stnrt in eai.iest early next week,
when tho cast'chosen will meet for
rehearsals. A- - meeting was sched-
uled for. Friday evening hut the
cold weather has made postpone-
ment necessary. Announcement of
the first meeting of the cast will
be made within a few days, accord-
ing to E. E. Fatirenkamp, president.

"The Whole Town's'Talking"will
be the first" one-a- ct play td be, pro
duced by the Little Theater 'group;
and selection or the cast is nearlng
cpmpletlon. ,

SWANTON, VU Jan. 10 UP)'
Partof.this' town,andnearby farms
were1. Inundatedt today as waters of
tho Merrlfac.rlvcr reached a level
higher than the destructive flood of
11)27. Attempts were made to
dynamite an Ice jam at.tiie mouth,
of the 'river to release back waters.

Are You
Successful?

From the day that a
young man starts out
to seek" his first posi

tion to the cud
of his business
life, his heatth
and personal
appearance
hare a world
to do with his
success.J f you
are not cliYii- -

cally-- up to the mark appetiteuncer-
tain, digestion poor,anda generalsense
of incapacity and weakness, take DR.
PIERCE'S GOLDEN MEDICAL,
DISCOVERY. It --renews the,"blood,
with, thevital lifegivkw'red corpuscles
and.aroinotet robust health, a.clear
(kin. fMrgy. M0.iGet "GUD" from

- ; 1
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Many- -

Other

Exactly as pictured in
tan or black. Fine calf.

'$10

The Men's
In the Bldg.

Twenty-Foo-t Roads
Sought By Solon

ATHENS, Tex., Jan. 10 (TP)

Federal aid highways Will be not
less than twenty feet wide If

H. C. Moeley succeeds
a bill through tho forth-

coming special sessionof the legis-

lature. Mr. Mostlcy announced
that he would ask' Governor Moody

hp submit highway legislatio'n for
the purpose or passing sucn u

"measure.
"The constant Increasing trnfflc

.ivcn in centers far removed from
cities has proven the eighteen foot
highway inadequate," ho said. He

pointed out that with increased
s derived from the gasollnr

tax the highway commisslor
have ample funds for pav--

10,

Need an
Iron Bed

or
Bed Springs?

. . You'll find that we have
a great many styles of
these
eratcly priced, of course.

rURNITUREKHARDWARECK
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.Books! one
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Styles'? ite)
'$10,

V
OK. t

oiv
Store

. t .

Ing roads twonty feet wide, .tffajf
just a matter of a few yearif until
they will have to be widened,.arj'd'
we can save money by starting ,

now," said Moseley.
. T.

Fern Marie Osbume
Bride Wopilsion:

Petroleum

These

Fcrrt Mnrlc Osburneof Oalncs;',
villc becamo bride' ofifelVln
Woodson of Vernon In j marriago. '

ceremony performed. In - tho' ..First
Christian Church parsonage at 3yti5

o'clock Thursdayafternoon.' " '

The couple will make theirJtdnup'
at 202 West Ntfrth SecondSsitiSy '

The Rev. Claudb Wlngo,.TeilrlnE
pastor of First Christian

performed tho cerimoftV-an-

ns 'is his custom prcsentedfthj
bihlc groom with a bible
ment, "3' r

- iiii, v L

and we aresurethat you vn Il'likc th em-JWot-
k

(Satisfaction
Runnels

$9075
m

COATS
$25.00

choice tlOoo

15 BEAUTIFUL

Winter,Coats
SATURDAY SALE'

Blacks Rrowns Tans. Real fur sets of Fo'jc3
Badger and Wolf. '

Thesecoatsare $59-5- 0 and $69.50 values
and wo arc closing, them out at less
Hi mi rosl nf ninf nlnne. Hinm

ONE

and

and $29.75 Your

d
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SPORTS ON

PARADE
'riy'ST'ANLE'Y JfOBMAN

' FIATS' TIII8T
Whilet glancing through on

from Houston; wo glanced
down" Lloyd Gregory's column In
tho; PoaUDIspatch and therefound

,.-
- a. noUw that, Lloyd .and Col. Ike

it '.Ariiburn,' big chamber,of commerce
y" magnate of Houiton, will attend

an A. '& M. Club meeting In fort
.Arthur In' honor iOf Coach Tom
De'nnfa and his Texas high school
football championship Yellow Jack-
ets..So the boyil down in south and
cast Texas' BtUl believe Port Ar-- x

thur won the stato championship.
Tho most tho-bo- down thcro can
claim Is a.'tlednd under the con
ditions Ittwas gained Isn't such an
enviable record.

L 1' NOV,;iNOW IXOYD
Wo have not and will not

tlon somo'pf the thingsWcs Hodges
of Breckenrldge has' said' about
.CoachDennis, Port Arthur citizens
.In general and tho Yellow Jacket
football', team, but when the boys
down the way start claiming tho

' title without' any reference to a tie
gamc'.ltje taking the matter just
a.llttlo too tat. Port Arthur had a

i scrapping football team, we are
"willing 'to grant that, but surely
tho .boys In Houston-- heard some-
thing about a tie game in Waco
during that terrific snow storm.

'
t

VWETIIE THROUGH
.Somewisecracking individual will

.bob.uplandsay, why bring that up
again?:'Haven't we heard plenty
about' that mottled state football
championship question? Well the
other boys are still milling it over
dally, especially Breckenrldge,
we. took a chance on one more cf- -.

? fusion.- Thanks for the .time anL
consideration of reading the. pra-- "

agrophs.
'"

A

I' , 8IJC FOOTERS
.Four Steer basketball squai

.( members, all of whom seem slated
. , for' a. first 'string berth, measure

Bbtjfeetor more In their abbrevl- -
' atedcagotpgs. It remains to be

ccch'whether the boys will take ad--
"'vanstage'of 'their helghth or wheth-'.c- r

will be bounced
' ..around orshot-'wastorhlg- within

reach,.of smaller opponents. Of
course 'the ideal game would be a

.
--.combination high and low passing

v game,- but most high school play--
ore arc not sufficiently accurateto

1 inlx their passing attack. There-
fore, either the high type, for
Which the tall boys must go up in

J . the air, must be used or thp old
conventional waste high pass of
an average helghth team.

THIRST LOOK
We'll journey out to the high

school gymnasium tonight and get
ou'r.first, look at the 1930 court ma-.- ;

chine in action.--Probabl- y the fac-- .
ulty-Ste- game will be one of the
roughestengagements played .here

' this, year. Not because thero is any
ill feeling, existing between the

.their pupils, but It's
Just'natural,to mix on a little more,
personal, basis with men or boys.
ypii see ey'cry day. Scrimmages be
tween urai ana second squads al-

ways brings out some rough tac-
tics that are' seldom seen In actual
battle- -

"
r

DEEP MYSTERY
B.tJgES Irvln Is keeping quiet

about his Stanton cagers. Perhaps
the .tricky Tiger coach Is planning
a huge surprise part for the
Steers.-If- ' Stanton playsJbasketball
with tho same 'perfection that rts
classB, football team displayed in
that district 'the jast season, the
Big Spring six footers 'will have all
they. can handlo.. Tho game will be
well' worth, "the" admission sfcnply
for trie' keen "rivalry that exists
between Steers and Tigers no mat
tcr when, how or why" the meeting.

S. ARTFUL 'ART
Artful Art (The .Great) Shires

has succeeded In clearing one set
off "fixing" charges' brought
against him' and insteadof tin
Texan 'taking the count before Il
linois' boxlng'commlsslon, banger--
ous Dan Daly, the plaintiff, was
suspended for life; Illinois ring ol
tlclais were convinced that Daly's
affidavits, were not pn tho up and
UP. so they Just turned the nub.
)cUy, seeking'Cleveland youth over
their' knee and administered a
panulnsr thatwlll stay;with him

ttr life.1' Before-ShlreBc- aso was
I reviewed, we expressed the opinion

inai tne Texas boy la guilty of sev-er-al

offenses,but thatwo could not
w believe him Implicated In ihe crook'

a ueaiings of wh,lch he stood bc--

' f
GETS RESULTS

"Basketball, that ha bun 'cohv
twratlveby dormant sport In Abl,

IS howl&K slims of llfa. "Where
the Kagles had W, 0'or. men ou
trylmr U, make-- 'Uia quintet

PMt years,cecht ta tke AW-ln- e

OMasD arenurij iwaniud witfa
applications this sMSoa, w are
toltf. An KleUolMUniM wrkli
inw an. Abiient Mu jm U Bi

n , t , ro T m , i t , . ; , ? j - j j.' i j ,

1

ri

!
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'
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x
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FACULTY-STEE-R GAME
I "i r ' ,

Wrestling
TOURNEY TO
DECIDE THE
NEW KINGS

One Of Five In Each
Weight DraWsBye

Until-Rn- al i'out,

CINCINNATI, Ohio, Jan.
10. (AP) Wrestlinsr. a pro
fession which never recogniz
ed any national affiliation and
frequently witnessed many
muddled championship situa-
tions, wasplacedtoday by-th- e

National Boxing Association
on the organized basis of all
governed sports.

Stanley M. Isaacs, president of
the N. B. A., which last year In-

cluded themat game in Its jurisdic-
tion, announced that effective im-

mediately all wrestlers are subject
to the beenflts, championship
awards, suspensions and discipline
of the national organization. About
3,500 wrestlers are affected.

Illgh Spots
High spots of the N. B. A. wrest-

ling requirements call for defense
ot champioftshtps three times a
year, posting of title appearance
forfeits ranging up to $5,000, pub--
11 htrlrllntr liv nrnmntar, fnr Oil.

privilege of staging championship.
bouts, wrestlers to accept terms of
the highest bidder, national cham-
pions to be decided In recognized
classes by April 20, 1930, and
championship entries to be match
ed by public drawing.

The, regulations were drawn by
a committee headedby Paul Prehn,
former University ot Illinois
wrestling coach and a past presi-
dent of the N. B. ,A.

The N. B,. A. recognized only'
four weights Heavy, light-heav-

middle and welter. At present,
Isaacs said, there is Insufficient
activity in the lighter classes to
justify championships.

Five Selected
Five wrestlers wero selected as

worthy o'f an opportunity to com-

pete for championships. In each di-

vision. One man in each classwas
given a bye provided all five men
enter the eliminations. The bye;
man will participate only In the
final match-Refusa- l

of any wrestler to enter
moans his elimination effective in
all 32 statesunder N. B. A. govern-
ment.

Ranking heavies arc Gus
Providence, R. I.; Rich-

ard Shlkat, Philadelphia; John
Pesek, Ravenna, Nebr.; Jim Lon-do-s,

St. Louis, and PeteSauer '(also
known as Ray Steele); Tulsa, Okla.
Sonnenberg was grantedthe bye.

ts recognized
are Clarence Ecklund, Buffalo,
Wyo.; Ted Thyc, Portland, Ore.;
Hugh Nichols, Mcxla, Texas;'Plnkie
Gardner, Schenectady, and Joe
Banaakle, Chicago. Ecklund drew
the bye.

Gus Kallio, Finland, was given
the middleweight bye. The other
four named wero Charles Fisher,
Butternut, Wis.; Ralph Parquet,
Spencer, Iowa; Ray "Carpenter,
Lancaster,Ohio, and Bobby. Myers,
Portland. ,

In the welterweightclass, Jack
Reynolds, Cincinnati; Billy Hallas.
Canutilla, Texas; Robin Reed,
Beedsport?Qrc.; Russell Viz, Los
Angeles, and Charles Grip, Hunt-
ington, W. V' wero.named under
the same conditions,' Reynolds gctv
ting the. bye.

Suit, If as Been On
- Sah'Angelo Court

- Docket 17 Years
SAN ANOELO; Tex.. Jan. 10

(AP). The most venerable suit on
the Tom Green county docket pass
ed another milestone and became
17 year old when the caseof ij. A,
Wooton versus v C, Jones was
passed for settlement in district
court here recently.

"I am the only-- original attorney
In the case, said R. E. Jackson,
"and It Is 16 years old."

.In a side-ba-r remark anotherat-
torney said: "Perhaps,JudgeHill
.(presiding) you haven't yt had
time enough to consider It."

ti
Spring this week andwe,Mked him
how Xte Eagles are shaping up for
the Indoor, season. His repfy was
that so .many candidates are out
each evening that coachM have hot
bfi aW jo wed the squaddown
to a payfbU atoe and'ootiMiutntly
the true atrWK thta aoaA
till a "wiUry, Just ;imtt; the

dlffatfaot a mw jrytaaasiumBpkM
in teaeral (nitres, ,

. ' .. - A
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Receives National Rating
BOBBY JONES
MAYCAPTAIN

WALKER TEAM

Golf Committee Will
SoonName Leader
And Other Men

By BRIATi' BELL.
Associated I'rest' Sports Writer
NEW YORK, Jaii. 10' UP) At- -

ter the meeting of the executive
committee of the United StatesGolf
Association, the big spring Invasion
of British golf shores will not seem
so far away.

The men who say where, when
and how national golf competition:
In the United Statesare to be de-

cided planned to name a captain
for the Walker Cup team, and the
players who will sail (or EnglandIn
April to compete against Britain's
best amateurs will be selected
soon after the leader.

SucceedsHimself
Bobby Jones, openjfhamplon and

captain of the 1028 Walker Cup
team, Is slated to succeed himself.
Jimmy Johnston ' is the amateur
champion, but the St. Paulstarhas
always declared that where Bobby
Jonessits is the head of the golf
table. He was among thfe , first
executive' committeemen to insist
that the Atlanta lawyer serve an--

iiiAftf?";
Five St the eight playesr who re

pulsed the last British challenge
for the Walker Cup probably will
be asked to play again Jones,
Johnston, George Von Elm, Francis
Oulmet and Jess Sweetser. George
Volgt appeared certain to get a
place for the first time, and Dr. O.
F. Willing, the Oregonlan who was
runner-u-p In the 'amateur cham-
pionship, has earneda nomination
after .an absence' since 1024.

It Don " great--Portlan-d

golfer, can get away from h(s
studies hemay be named, ifaurlce
McCarthy.. another collegian, pos-

sibly will havo to be passed by on
the same ground. EugeneHbmans,
who tied with Jonesfor the medal
at Pebble Beach, is another candi-
date, but H. Chandler Egan, ama
teur champion 25 "years ago and a
scml-flnall- In the last champion-
ship, probably will standtoslde for
some of the dozen youngsterswho
can readily qualify for a place as
principal or alternate. ,
. Oulmet and Sweetser have played

on all five of the teams represent
lng the United States In Walker
Cup competition. Jo'nes has been
a member of four, Johnstonthree
and Willing and Von Elm two.

McCathy and Homana were alter
nates In '1928 but did no play.

Of

Of

IOWA CITY, Ja Jan. 10 LV
Hopeful at least for partial vlndl
wholesale "house cleaning," Uni
versity of Iowa, officials prepared.
today to receive a committee of
three delegates by the Western
Conference to decide the eligibility
of 13 Iowa athletesdisqualified for
participation) In a- loan fund .main-
tained underxthe athletic admin-
istrative of R.aul IE. Belting.

The athletes wore-declar- In
eligible after.--a conference meeting

the Hawkeye
officials accompanied this act with
a jjles; to' the conference 'to send
representatives to see If essential
justice has been done," Iowa of-
ficials 'maintain the 'athletes were
innocent participantsIn a fund that
had full approval of the athletic ad-
ministration.'

The conference ?rlo Is.headedby
Thomaj Ej; French of Ohio State.

While tthe only formal action of
the' committee may take; will b6 to
pass on trio eligibility of "the ath-
letes their decision Is expected to
have considerable bearing on
Iowa's chances for reinstatement.

BOHQER Four store of Ben
Ourta,located, hare In recently re--'
modeled building,

Gulf Paper Prod-Uc-

Company laUftefeea fSMeo'
fear.

Waldlnf, Wc' sad Mrif.Tul.RaijUUr, Oo.t

TRUTH ABOUT ARKANSAS'
POWER MAY. BE LEARNED
IN HORNED FROG SERIES
SomeBelieve Porkerk Have Been Playing

'PossumIn PracticeGames With Kansas
Colleges;-Schmid- t Hasfair Quintet

P0RAT AND

UZCUDUN

MEET
FIGHT IN NEW YORK HAS

NOTHING AT STAKE. BUT
FIGHTERS' HONOR .

NEW YORK, Jan. 10 (AP).
With nothing at stake but fistic
reputations. Otto Von Porat, Nor-
wegian from Chicago, and Paulino
Uzcudun, Basque woodchopper, say
it with gloves in Madison Square
Garden tonight. The bout is for
ten rounds.

Phil Scott, London fireman, has
clinched the right to meet Jack
Sharkey at Miami Feb. 27, so Paul
ino and Vqn Porat will have to
think of something else about
which to get mad. Von porat will
remember a previous meeting with
the basque,who punched out a de-

cision largely becauseof tho Nor
wegian slugger's own. timidity. As
for Paulino he can get himself
worked up over reports he Is going
back.

MANDELLT0
MEETCUBAN
Sammy'sTitle Not In

volved In Bout
With Qumtero

MIAMI BEACH. Flrf., Jan. 10
(AP). Lightweight Champion
Sammy Mandell today said he was
ready to repulse the left handed
thrusts of Young Manuel Qulntero,
Cuban boxer, m the first major
ring engagement of the Florida
season.

Mandell meets Qulntero tonight
in a d non-titl- e bout at
the Miami Beach Kennel club.

The champion is favored, al
though Qulntero will be one of the
few left handers Mandell has en
countered.

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 10 UP)

The rain-soake-d course of the RI
vlera Country Club today failed to
dampen tho' ardor' of 129 proven
golfers as (hey started theirthree-da-y

Journey through 72 holes of
medal play In the Los Angeles $10,

000 open tournament.
Joe Kirkwood, Australian trick

shot artist, and Olln Dutra, Santa
Monica, professional who finished
in a tie for tho first place money
at Long Beach, were conceded an
advantage because of ability as
'"mudders."

Certain victory was In prospect
for Mr, Par, (or under Ideal cllm
alio conditions in last year's tour-- :

namcnt, MacDonaud Smith, Long
Island, was able, to finish with no
better,than even perfect figures
when he turned-- in a 281 and won
the classic.

Some of today's leading three
somes were;

MacDonald-Smlth-, Horton Smith,
Henry Cu'lc'l.

Leo Dlege), Agua Callento; Bob
by Cr'ulckshank, New . York; Al
Esplnosa,.Chicago.

Walter Hagcn, Detroit; John
Golden, Peterson,N, J,; Fred Mor-
rison, Los Angeles.

Craig Wood, Bloomfleld. N. J,;
Al Watrous, Detroit; Tommy Ar-
mour, Detroit,
johnny Farrell, St, Augustine,

FJ.; Joe Turneaa, New York; O'ln
Dutra, SantaMonica, Calif. ' '

Ed Dudley,, Wilmington, Del.;
Willard Hutchinson, Chicago; Abe
Eiplnoaa,Chicago.

Jeona'rd Schmutte, Lima, O.;
Billy Burke, New York? Tony
Uanero, N,ew- York. . i

W. If. C. Broeklynj'Joe Wrk--
wood, Ph!Mlhl; Harry Cepr
Mttffavo ,

SUtutcy Mwibiia. P-- ! WHIle Hunt-
er; Lba AjftM, j

Rain-Soake-d RivieraGolf Course .

Fails To DampenArdor Players

Iowa Receives
Committee

Loop Officials

last.;December,and

,

BEAUMONT

' '
t
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' DALLAS, Jan. 10 OP) A waiting
world will "know tonight whether
the Arkansas University Razors
backs 'really lack the power which
has carried them to four successive
Southwest Conference basketball
titles, or have just been playing
'possum with their public.

The Texas Christian University
Frogs, coachedby Francis Schmidt,
the man who is credited with put
ting Arkansas where It Is oh the
basketball map, arc in Fayctteville
for a two-gam-e scries with the
Pflrkeis. Their bouts tonlcht and
tomorrow night wlif tell fairly de-
finitely whether Arkansas' long
rule over conference cagecircles Is
about to end.

Three other conference tilts are
booked tonight and tomorrow. But
the scries at Fayettevlllc has the
spotlight. It was a promising
scries' to begin with, in view of
Schmidt's long tenure at Arkansas,
nH.I I, 1. .S. U -- lit.. "uuu ik uuD, uixumo muuuuy mure
promising as the Razorbacks failed
to show the form expectedof them.
Their successionof losses to teams
In Kansasand Missouri has intilled
new hope In the sixother conference
camps. There will be general re-

joicing among Texas members If
tho Frogs win even onij of the two
games.

One other .conference game is
scheduled tonight, the Southern
MethodlBt Mustange and Texa3
Aggies meeting at College Station.
Tomorrow night the Ponies engage
the Rico Institute Owls at Hous-
ton.

Texas University, leading tho
young race by virtue of a 39 to 24
triumph over Rice in the opening
tilt Tuesday night, will make Its
second start against Baylor-- Satur-
day night at Waco. That will have
given all seven teams a chance to
show their strength.

Billiard Title
At StakeToday

NEW YORK, Jan. 10 (AP).
Johnny Laytpn of St. Louis and
Otto Relselt of Philadelphia meet
tonight for the national three-cus-h

Ion billiards championship, now in
Layton s possession.

The defeat last night 'of Auguc
Kicckhefer, Chicago, by Tiff. Ben
ton. Kansas City, automatically
eliminated Kicckhefer and left
Layton and Relselt to fight In the
final.

Denton, who, lost his first three
siaris in me tournament, conquer-
ed Kicckhefer, 50 to 20i In 38 in
nings for his fourth successivetri
umph. Earlier in the day Denton
had beaten Gus Copulosof Detroit,
50 tc41, in 41 innings. Copulos
also lost to Allan 'Hall, St. Louis
star, 00 to 31, In 83 innings,
Charles Jordan of Los Angeles re-
corded his first triumph when he
defeated Harry Schuler of New
York. 50 to 38. In 65 Innings.

Only two matches remained to be
played today the Relsclt-Layto- n

championship game and an encoun
ter between Kieckhefcr Une Hall
with 'second place honors at staked

LastNights
Fights

(By, The Associated Press)
NEW YORK Larry Blello, New

York., outpointed Jack Murphy,
California, ten.

NEW, HAVEN Bat Battallno,
New Haven, knocked out Phil
verue, ltocnester, three..

PHILADELPHIA Mickey Dia
mond. Philadelphia, outpointed
Speedy Culberson, Oklahoma, eight,

MIAMI-Eddl- e Speaks, Louis
ville, outpointed Harry Forbes, of
ipicago, ten,

LAKE WORTH, Fla, Jpe, Es,
trada, Mexlca, and Ray Mitchell,
Philadelphia, 'drew, ten,

HOT SPRINGS. Ark,-Joh- nny

Mason, Cincinnati knqclted out
Jack Matock, Dallas, four.

GRAND RAPIDS. Mich.--Jn
Darc'y. Grand RapWa, outpointed
Murmy OWlll New York, lea.

. , ,

AuU tfau for all makts.of cars,
Tula m&fttorj FiuUrBody Co.,

STARTS AT
Grid MentorsNameNew Leaders

American Foothull Coachch Association!! new lenders, c'octed In New
York meeting, nrc "WJ'A. Alexander of Georgia Tech, upper left, presi
dent: John F. (Chicle) SIrohnn of
rirst vice president; Dr. Clarence Spears,Minnesota, upper tight, recond
vice Advisory committee namedto coopcrafo with tho Foot
ball Rules committee nrc Glenn L.
Dr. Jack Sutherland, Pittsburgh, lower center; Robert (Bob) Zuppke;
Illinois, lower right.

Dodger First Sacker
,May Be Out For Year

NEW YORK, Jan. 1Q (AP). Del
Bissonctc, clouting first baseman
t the Brooklyn Dodgers, is recov

ering in a hospital In Brooklyn
frcm a mastoid operation perform-
ed there New Year's Day. It was
the secondoperation Blssonette had
undergone since the close of the
1923 Beaton, He was operated up
on recently for sinus Irouble-whlch"-

badly' handicapped-his. batting.last,
season, tie win not oe aoie io,go
south with the club next month
and may not be In shape to start
the season. If Blssonette Is out of
the .lineup when the race ges un
der way, tiarvey nenaricK prupu
bly will be used at1 first base.

ConservativeBusinessMethods

NOTE This is the seventh
of u bcrles of stories written
tho Press by lead-
ers In sport, based on 1930'

By MIKE II. SEXTON,
President: NationalBaseball

ROCK ISLAND, I1L, Jan 10. UP)

Balmy spring weather and more
business methods by

class B. C and D leagues are the
only necessary to make
1930 a banneryear for minor league
baseball clubs.,

All leagues and clubs have
their positions by

sales, trades, of players
and formation of new alliances,
making the outlook bright.

Many Indications point to great-
ly improve weather conditions for
1930, A return of the balmy spring
weather such as prevailed prior to
1920 will do much to reawaken
baseball interestand In-

crease The late, cold
and spring weatherof
recent yearshasdone much to les-

sen our When the base-
ball fans cannot sit to comfort to
watch their favorite clubs In early
springgames, they soon become

and seek other .lines of
and recreation. Thus',

many of tbem are lost for the en-

tire 'season; v
In our clapj AA leagues,

a grude of baseball almost
equal to that of the major leagues,
we are a very healthy
business.Class A .clubs, operating In
cities of to 400,000

als,-d-o very 'well. It Is on'l.v

In thesmailer.cltles-la-ss B. C and
t leagues that b&Ious financial dif-

ficulties are-- Many of
these troubles could be avoided by
the exerclao of more
business nethods.

A greater effort on the par of
all small to provide well
balanced clubs' n each city. rather
than the wild
(pr pennants,would d'q rnuch,to lnii
prove after
Just a lltitif yea4 h lhanur ot economy wim
WMra

LEASED (AP

Be .Salvation Of Baseball,
Minor LeagueChief TellsPress

Associated

prosiecta.

Association.

conservative

Ingredients

strengthened
purchases

materially
attendance.

disagreeable

patronage.

Im-

patient
amusement

furnish-
ing

enjoying,

(150;000 popula-
tion,

encountered..

conservative

(eagles'

strenuous'scrambles

cotlillttjMiJ attendance.
JtMlement

jmcwiipim,

ASSOCIATED PRESS WIRE

president..

New York University, upper center,

(Pop) Warner, Stanford, lower left;

Selling Intoxicants
'To Minor Charged

SAN ANTONIO. Texas. Jan. 10

(JP) Un3er charges, the first of
their kind since saloons were clos-

ed, Juan Valdcz, has been accused
of "giving, selling' and delivering
intoxicants' to a minor child.

The unusual complaint was filed
.Court No. 1 by the father

of the boy, wiq alleges that Valdez
gave the child enouglf liquor-- to

make, him drunk. Complaint was
made .undergo.' statute which has
been unused'since the beginning of
prohibition.

Inquire about the Woman's
'Exchange ,

The Come 'N Look Shop adv,

ROUND ROBIN
PLAN ADOPTED

FOR DEBATING

System Gives Schobls
Of CountyMore Even

Chance At 1 ltle

County championship In Intcr--
scholastlc League debating will bo
settled this year by a, round-robi- n

schedule and not by the tourna
ment plan, heretofore used, accord
lng to Georgia Kirk Davis, direc
tor of debato for this county.

An, explanation' of how to con
duct a round-robi- n In debate ap
pears in the November Issue of the
"Interscholastlc. Leaguer." Miss,
Davis said, and she expressed tbe
hope that schools Interested in this
contest, read the article carefully.

"Our committee wants to glvo
every school in the county a chance
10 enier mis .contest, sne contin
ue,d, "but we pre afraid some will
overlook giving us the proper no
tification, .. Before we can make up
a schedule. It .will be necessary t

have all entriesbefore us. .Schools
ure therefore urged to Indicate at
the earliest possible data whether
they are to enter, and If so,

whether they will nave a boys'
team, girls team, or both.

The.Ereat advantage of a. .found
robin plan over the. tournament
plan' is that a defeat does not
eliminate. No team heed feel cast
down or give, up when defeated, far
It Is the percentage that determines
entry In the .county meet, The
two teams In each division having
the highest perccntage in th
round-robin wllf fight It out for
championship at 1he county meet,'

NEW i'OSTOFFICE.--
BAKERSFIELD, Tex., Ja.n, 1Q

(AP), When sending mal t tbjs.
new oil town It will no. Iqnger ba
MOMnry to address letters "via
Garvin." The, BakWHeld P94oN
rtoa aeon will ba in opnatioi J, V,
DyU, form rty,of For ptoekton,
hM been naased postmaster

7:30
f 4

1

STANTON ON
DOCKETFM
NEXT GAME

Heated Gymnasiumto ;

InsureComfort r or
Basketball Fans.

Al

With the final tireseasoni Jf,
practice sessiontucked under .M.
their befts, pig SpHng's,hlghy
3cnooi oasKctuaii nopeiuwr, ,f
awaited the startinE-- whistlb ,Ji
of thefirst gameFridaynighti l,
against the faculty. ,

- 'n

pectsfor one of the greatest-- '
,;f,

cage seasonsBig Spring li'kS'

came even"brighter thanhad ,1.'
been anticipated, tiives of, L'
faculty memberswill be tum7w?f
ed back for a night,
lays and high school daysf i--

l

when they were on( their, tpee fji
for the season'sopener. t

Despite the fact that SteersTwIth1
their youth,; speed and, long1 prap s
uce, are lavorcu to cop. XJjiaay t .

ninht's (?nmp. tho dprlnlnrl wltl nn't' f V.

i .J.'n.. ' c ,...'.' I

Assuranco that, spectatorsat' V-,J

tonight's first basketballgaaie
will be comfortnblo.ln tho High)'? $ ,

school Ip&K. jr&Suaii'
celved Friday mprnnp;, when s

Oontrjv principal: of jho 4s
high school, announced tho-'en- ., (

tiro heating, facilities' of tie l
high sohoorbulldlric will Be; U-- t5 v'
reeled Into the comilnaUoa,i;4s,lt
auditorium and

If Big Spring .citizens are,' "'
looking for h placo to' n'stay ' ,

worm Fridayjnlsut between tls'-'- ,

hours of 7:30, o'clock, and ,' P',

o'clock. It wns'suggestcd they-.tr-

tho gymnasium. ",;,,
" Foltowlng" on theheeis ot
faculty tussle .Friday
Steert'wlllI'tfl'EklQrliieir 'school,

i:'1.

hnv nnnnnanfd rt t Vi n MiHiwtf nan.
son Stanton, ieu loy uoacn
Brlggs Irvln, invades .BIg'i Sprlng
Saturdaynight. -

ji
Stanton'scagers nro 'Inexperienc

ii

f &',

"i,.

waai

s' ?l

ed, but have been practicing) about
three weeks. ''JTho TIgers"haVe 'not--

played a game 'his, season ,and'.
have been handicapped 'receatly'byrkiU
the cold weather-'whic- prevented fJ

outdoor practice.' Coach'Irvin said. '

his.boys will glvo the
(
Steers plenty''

of competition despite, their "In,
a gymnasium. 'Captain."ErnestJSpVp ,

ley at guard' will g)ve tli S'eaf'.'--f ,
'

sharpshooters plenty - to worry,. 't?

about, ln tho oplnjon, of Coach;(litf' f
vln. Henson and Robertson'Jt(W,,
forwards, Kaderli at center anil 4,
Kelley at he other gUard slot yill
probably compose the 1 Stanton' ,astarting lineup.- -

(
The faculty's,1mysterious, :preparV,

atlon for the Steer1strugglecotttlnV,
ued through-Thursda- night as that "
pedagogues worked behind cjosedh
doors. "Dead-eye- " George GentryA'
and "Sharpshooter" Blankenshlpu
are rounding into mldseason' form ,
while Boss" "Bill (jjtevena and!
"Straw Bss" George''Browrl" arj
expected,'to' play stellar. ,tolej 'fsc1

'the teachers: ! -'

'
Fifteen Polo Teanw 1

CompeteAt Santbne"
: ' x

SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 10,

Fifteen teams, with a sixteenthex--,

pectcd, havo drawn to play ,hv
four brackets, starting heVlowN,
goal handicap tournament,openinsrv. '

officially the mld-wlnt- er 'polo.' ear--
next Saturday, '' V.;.

In the first bracket, Del Ray,
meets' Rainbow and Concho KUla--

from San Angelo meet IIIU'iCub- -

.t The second bracket find, 'jrorl'- - ,

Worth pitted against the unknown'
sixteenth team and Abilene against
Austin, y

In the third bracket the Air '

Corps Training Canter tackle.Sin ,.

Antonio and Cisco akes on, tha
Second Field .Artlllfry brladf.' V

Wichita Falls, defending ..eitaos--
plonu, ntedts Fredericksburg--- ano
the" Third Infantry Br8ad(ljjjp,t,
tne first wavairy in ine.,io,'bracket,

Someot the games wllVbe piayiMp- -

aaiumay jua. iai, some
and the rest Monday, '

TYLER-18,0-00 young tu
ferred fc'm Stato Fish II
near hfic Into various .pooloj

SERVIC1
Barbt .

Iw Uf Uti Matt I :

-- r iA ir( to ummc

Shower t
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RtfeattJlV.Jacabs,DuMness MnnnBer,wnau ueaicnex, .Managing-- Editor
IS" i. i
, (jr jwvrmis "rti Rtmnnnlttini
MtSedrlbtrs' deslritur their addret
clatflfted trill Jiles.se (tats In thet
communication both.the old unit new
addressed.

OMceal lift W.-- riml .It.
,. Telephoned TSH and Tin

Snbacrlptlon Ilntra
DallT.Iteralil

v Mall Carrier
One Tear' .......,...5.00 38.00.
Elr Month j'..i...,.J.TG 4Ui
Three Stpnth .31.60 l.76
One Jilonth ! .SO S .10

National Itepreeentntlrm
rexasf Dally'Frtss laeto, Mercan-
tile Hank HldR.. Dallam Texas;

Kansas City, Mo.;
Bldjc, Chicago. III.. II

LexInCtDn .Ave., ,,Nir York City.

This paper's first 3uty la to print
all tho new'n that'a(It.to print hon-
estly and fairly to all. unbiased by
any consideration,even Including It
own editorial opinion.
Any erroneous reflection upon the
Character,standing or reputation of
ny person, firnt or corporation

which may appearIn any lle of
this paper "will be cheerfully cor- -
rected upon being brouht to the
attention of the management.
The, publishers ore not responsible
(or copy omissions, typoeriphlcal
trrors, or any unintentional error
lhat may occur'turttaer than t cor-
rect In the, next Issue after It isbrought to. their attentionand In no
case-- do the"publishers hold them-salv- e

"'liable' for damages further
than the-- amount received by them
tor tho actual space covering the
error. Tho right Is reserved loTe-lec- tf

or edit all advertisingtopy.
All advertising orders are accepted
on fills' basis only.
uKUDi:n-TH- E associatedprtRs.i
The Associated Press Is exclusively'
entitled .to the use for republication
t all news dispatches credited to

It or not otherwise creditod In this
, paper and rJso the local ctts pub--tlsh-

herein. All rlxhtk for
republication of special dicpatches
arealso reserved.

CONFIDENT

Testimony to the basic!
soundness ofAmerican busi-
nessand industrial conditions
continues to mount up. The
latest comes from Julius rj.

board of the United States!
' Chamberof Commerce. (

Writing for the currentRe-- J

view of .Reviews, Mr. Barnes
says'that the recent stock
market'collapse has actually
increasedthe business man's '

confidence.
"Tt has become reasonably

apparent that business has
, emergedfrom the confusion

riding n an even keel," he
says: MIt has becomeappar-
ent, too, that those who di-

rect its urse have not only
beenwisely cautious in steer-
ing clear of the shoalwaters
that invite economic disaster
but .are better prepared than
ever to pool their efforts in

' chartinga safecoursefor the
future."

POOR STUFF .

Opinions may differ as to
the rights and wrongs of the
recentaffair at Newport, R.
J., where coastguards shot
three rum runnersto death;
but :it is hard to see how
therecanbe any difference of
opinion regardingthe sequel
to affair, which took place in

r Boston a few days later.
A groun of menmetin Fan--

" euil Hall,1 in Boston, to pro
testagainstthe coa3tgua:
activities. Thi3, of course,

But after the meeting they
went surging out onto Boston
Common, and when they en-
countered a coast guard re-
cruiting officer there they
proceededto beathim up, so
that.he finally had to flee for
his life in a taxicab.

Settingon anunarmed main
who.is outnumbered50 to one
is a mighty poor way of ex-
pressing- dissatisfaction with
what thatman's comradesin
armsmay have done.

TROUBLE AHEAD

The biggest newsgtories of
the year that is just begin-
ning may well come from In-
dia.

. The long-smolderi- desire
for independence seems to
have burst into open flame
and If it "leads .to bloodshed

asis quite possible the
British will find themselves
facing their biggesj. problem-giuce-th-

.World .War,
What' the upshot of the,

thing will be it is not possible
fqr any man to say. It seems,
fairly safe,-howeve-

r, to.pre--i
diet thattheBritish will even-
tually have their way. India
has mt.OOV.QOO inhabitants,
but they are not a war-liti-c

I) pit?., if theywere, the Brit-
ish could never have subju-
gated them in the first place.

Un&ufctedly, Britain will
eventually fant l4dk. full
doriiiniaji TV yrcjwqt
indcrendoca jmton, lioW- -

j.huijui wju in mucn oy Hi'

AOSTLY RACE "

Onb factor In tlio approach'
Ing disarmament conference

a factor usually overlook--
.cd, ;but undoubtedly impor
uiat-r-i- a cmpiiusizcu py oir
Arthur Conan Doyle lu tt re-
cent Interview.

England, says it Arthur,
bluritlyMs simply too poor to
o.on"buildlng warshipsat tho

old rate. From an economic
standpoint, he asserts, Eng-
land will find it to her advan
tage to consent to a markedt

naval reduction.
There 13 a great deal in

what Sir Arthur says', nndiO
doesn't apply to England
alone Modern navies nn nl- -
mighty- - expensive affairs toj
quiia and operate. Tney are
getting more expensiveevery
year. If for no other reason'
tlian that a competitive naval
race, would ,by too expensive
to be borne, every nation
ought to gotb the conference
Sager to find some' way of
agreeing on naval ratios.

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

RELIGION DRAWS
MILLIONS

SanFrancisco CtfroBicle. -
The strength of religious

sentimentin theUnited States
is betokenedby the total of
nearly a billion dollars con
tributed asspecialgifts to re-- !
ligious purposes in 1929. The1
exact figure as reported by
we jonn rnce j ones corpora-
tion is $996,300,000. The sig-
nificance of this ia more eas-
ily realized by a comaarison
with the next largest item" in
philanthropic giving, 467Hi

iimnuii aoiiars ior eaucation.
The American zeal for educa
tion is so pervasive as to be'
commonly regarded as a na--
uonai trait, l et interestm re-
ligion inspired gifts more
than twice as great as the
sum given to education.

Gifts to organized chari
table relief totaled somewhat
more than one-four- th the
amount given to religion and
were slightly less than the
contriDutions listed as per-- (

sonai cnaruy. i ne two items.
aggregated more than 55S
mnuon dollars lntluence does

Directly or indirectly re--
hgion operated powerfullj- - on
miti jcau jjuraeainuga. it au--'

vousUr remains a much.

rrr

stronger influence in Ameri-- 3tar wh0 today sits securely
can life than might be infer-- 1 uPn a Pinnacle of popularity, cn-re-d

from certain critics the joyin' a wcekly sa!ary staee
organized churches or from
the observationsof circles in-- i

different to the subject.
It is true, however, that at,

one time, nearly all philan-
thropic contributions were
madethrough religious chan-
nels. The decreasein this ratio
does not necessarily mean a
movement away' from relig-
ion, 'but rather the develop-
ment a purely civic phase
of pmianthrbDV. Civic and fe- -
ngtousgiving ior tne common i

Kood hasreacheda mark nev-- 1

erattainedbefore.American's
total ior ivzy is estimated at
$2,i50;-720,00- an increase
120 million dollars over 1928
estimates.

These aggregates indicate
that America is- a rich nation
and a generousone.

ALPINE; Eight miles of Santa
Fe track laid to point 8 rallco bc-Ir-w

PaUaao, iO miles of g.ade
now ready for rails.

13END West Texas Pecan ilar-UcUn- g

AsiociatKm formed by
growers.

LONDON Kimble County Farm
and Livestock Council organized.
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By uounix COONS.
HOLLYWOOD, Jan. 9. Starsare

not the only" things whose daysof!
glitter and splendor In Hollywood
arc succeededbjadrab Umes of

Jw&nlng glory and
of rejection.

In the yet brief
history of the mo-

vies there have
been dozens of
transiently fa-

mous namesi viaS; which today are
but wan choslapv! from the "past.
Names which a
few in-

frequently recallxjjt'l only to say "I re-

member when "

The great mo--

an oroirary m jriai, may una ser-
mons in. stones indeed sermons li
theatersand wardrobe departments,
too.

"SIC TKANSIT "

The greatsupcrspecial film which
openswith.fanfare,in a few months
will tie flaunting its comparatively
faded charms at the neighborhood
"grind" theaters.

Eventually, perhaps, it will close
its butterfly career In the city as
a special inducement to the litcrers
who patronize the the-

aters of the slum districts.

descent
Or let the star but watch Uic evo-

lution of a studio wardrobe, and
thereby take a generous porUon of
humble pie. Today she goes for
fittings of the new gowns for the
picturo which will enhance her
popularity. French, exquisite, al-

luring, the dressesarc completed.
She wears them before the cam-

era, they go back to the wardrobe
i cm. In another film IHey arc
worn by In still

later.' their now shabby dain-
tiness pdornB unknown extras.

At last they go to independent
cc3tum.e-cntra- l. establishments, to be
rented by the day or week to
"quickio" companies which cannot
afford new ones.

In the end, worn practically to
the las; ulired. they go Into discard

VVho hears today of Nita Naldli
tfloo the exotic yomplrc of the
movlas? Of Arthur Johnson, erst-
while screen Lothario? oi Clara
Kimball Young? Of Florence Law
rence, the "Biograph Girl" of he
caily days.

And who, day after tomorrow,
will remember today's Clara Hows:
JcJtn Gilberts, Alice Whites, Jpan
Crawfords?

-,- BXb6 the whole world will. And
mayue pot.

Fire Insurance ' ., ,

Cre.dit:QixenCJities .

TeachingPrevention
AU8TIN; Texas; Jan. 10 UPtJi

W. OeWeese, stats tire insurance
coniniuVn.--r has nulled out re--
lii.rt blu.-.k- v to tha superintendents
of th t-- S pUslia schcols in. Texas
which Utvt). obtained their tiee
percent rcuuciions in .the city's fire

.insuianc kVy-at- e hroUgli teach--
tag of rsgdlar ccurses in

The reportswill hivfea
"a wrrtaiif & lit couMia mtts Us,
lr,s nwinialBBd m mmdiX,ulri to obUlo (h Jupy raw iti,
UUCtiOR. ,

Edsaibj tf New York

Or. logo (jaldston Acaianj (u2o'at

1TA3UNS

Thirty years ago it seernvd that
:he biologic chemist hadsolved all
.he problems concerningthe nature
ind composition of our foods.

The chemical constitutionof fats,
sugars, starchesand pro'telns was
lctermined with complete precision
Dn a basU of this the nutrition
:hem!st then "proceededto attempt
o feed animals on purified food
rincipals. but lo and behold! con--
rnry to his expectations the anf-aa- p

did not live on the purified
Jicmlcal substances, even though
heae completely resembled natu-a-l

foods.
As early as 1906 it became

lhat over ubove the known
hemical elements therewere some
ither substances vital to life, the
.bsenceOf which for a short-perio-

rould causeserious illnessand over
long period would cause death

rhe studies that followed "have
in the discovery of what are

oday termed vitamins, or accessory
ood factors.
To date four vitamins have been

'.iscovcrcd and carefully-- studied.
.'hey are termed vitamin" A, vita-ni- n

B, vitamin C and vitamin D.
."heae vitamins must be presentin
ood, or- - else they result in such
onditions as beri-bcr- i,

(a discasq of the eyes), rlck
ts, scurvy, Improper growth and
tunted development.
Upon the discovery of theso vita-lln- s

a"nd their role In maintaining
iorrnal health growth, it was iiat-.r-

for scientists to seek the com-
mon foods wherein they might be
aund' In' plenty.

The search showed that vege-able- s,

milk and eggs contain all of
he essential vitamins, and that as
i matter of-fa- one could Jive and.
rrow properly on a diet made

of theie Ihrce food Hems.
Since-- such a diet would prove

Tionotonbus,however, the construe--
4ve conclusion has been tha't 'the
nnnivorous individual living on a
liet which Includes the' three
iroups of footlo vegetables, milk"
id' eggs and supplemented by the
ither common articles, is on tho
aifest diet: that is, .for those who
rant,to 'be "strong, ttee from disi
:asc, and more nearly accurateIn
Jielr mental arid normal attitude,

Man's origin is put back; SO.OOO.i

000 years by JJr, Henry ,Falrfeld
psborn. And doubUess'--. tlitre are
times when all of us feel that old,

Jane Cowl nays she believes the
theater is on Its vlast, beloved legs.'t,
ipere seem to be quite a lot, of
them, however.

. j

Herr Prltr von qpel has arriveO.
in New1 Tptk and saye he wl) de
velop an airplanethat jwlll fly ?000
mites .an hour, pven then the ttU
low ,who takeskis fwi!!y-ou- t fpr'a'
suniy ariv 'wo'tbe satifd,

A Molly wood star yhm' mari4
Wl '" - ; n 'fj- - -- 1 1 wtwi it, i

- th'
bth,.r day, prabaiMy In the effort
get little publicity.

iiTr MirriniOiir

IJ ItODNEY JDUTCHEK,
, A'EA Service Writer.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 10. The'
visit of Pj;csiilcnt-clcc- i Pascual Or-

tiz Rubio "iKHionstr'ated to the
of this' government the

strengthand integrity of the pres-
ent dominating political set-u-p inj
Mexico. The respect now held here
for Rublo is secondonly to that felt
for the foimer president andstrong
man of Mexico, Plutraco Calles.

Callcs standsbehind Rubio, who'
will carry out the Calles policies,
Her will be close at hand to tako
charge in case of an emergency,
as ho did when he was called to
put down the military revolt led by
General Escobar. Meanwhile, he is
engaged with the especially Impor-
tant,task of reorganizing the .Mex-

ican national railways. '
Considering the importance of

Callcs in Mfdco, the indignation of
Secietaryof State Stlmson at the
attempt of a Laredo official to' ar-

rest him for somebody's murder
was not the least bit surprising.
A more or less comparable situa-
tion in international affairs might
have arisen had some minor offi-

cial In a Central American repub-
lic attempted to pinch President-
elect Hoover when he was goodwill--

touring in those parts.
Rubio, the president-elec-t, is an

engineer, sound and mcthodlical,
with constructive lnstlnctn- - JU-thou-

not n man .of great force ,or
brilliance, his ability and character
have been recognized successively
bythe strong revolutionary leaders
with whom he has served Madero,
Carranza, Obfcgon and Callcs. Tho
supposition is that, given domestic
tranquility, he will make an excel-
lent president for Mexico In this:
important period of her reconstruc-
tion.

'

WiUi the support of "lion Man"
Callcs, who is still the Idol of tha
Mexican people, and of Secretary
of War Ainaio, who controls tho,
army, sucli tranquility seems rca- -

sonably assured. The desire of
this government for domestic peace?
in Mexico was indicated by .tho ex-
tent of the fuss made over Rublo
during his visit, and especially by1

the unprecedented courtesies of
PresidentHoover In twice calling1
on him at the Mexican embassy-gest-ures

bound to have a moral ef-
fect below tho Itlo Grande,

Hoover, in engineer himself, lias1
the' utmost sympathy for the sort
of a program which Rubio presum-
ably wllli'try to carry out. The la-

bor und land reforms have beencar?
rled'on through Mexico's turbulent!
period and now, with the prospect
of domestic peaceand of continued
friendly relations with United
States, It is supposed that Rublo
will undertake especially to
strengthen the national economic!
arid political structure and extend'
programs for new roads and other
constructive worke;.;In his foreign
relations he will play ball with this
country, continuing' the amicable
era begun by Calles and Ambassa.
dor Morrow.

Report from beyond "the bof
der indicate that the recent elec-tto- n

mts nc "bred any revolution-
ary movementworthy of the name1
and. that Ortlx., Ruble' term writ
be peaceful, The military revlu
tloolsts killed off and'beaten dowW
(n the Jaat fw yeah The (treUp
headedby CaUee aftt tkelatji Q'm
r ,Oferrgofl, at ntwotu p4iki
and in a series of vbrorouir effoteiJ
MU, trtwhed rthtttton large rn4.

UUI UOtU it simeeu 'tnia tkoae
'ufv.jt niA H .... .... w-- ,.f-- .v .

,CaUe Ms tb support ofUta

I JOSEPH IF

NEW YORK. Jan. lO.Xjnv-Qoul-

.Uic ,actor who married, lhto the... nil. iLv.Ii..! ..ii.'.
thot'Siigl) ree'emly,.hWchangbd,
ins limine, iiii. Hitiuaciuvubui

'Mai'iitM'nc-whlcti'Btl- ll kefps"trncit--;

of hljn, .UvoMgh.JutJiow .ljojs jvot
nrltnir niititdn social circles. Ho
hiing 6n ttf tho Oould partfot It,
ButwnlJtficyXorCllJrcncc.

TI,,iovl'lin,n nihli', hinnlrker been
cleared of nsprsjons. - "

THE OLp''I.UBE!i fJX ' "I-

.Flo Lewis,AatjuW's 'forWcflwIfb
boforo this e!

Jatlrf(a jilBhlyjpard Jln 41'

liPvaudcvfllc; varyTng Wo mohoU
ony" bj? a'pjwal'lngnow rid UvfrHin
armustcal''comciiy or revile. ;TH!ro
are acvcral younjrstoro by her mar-
riage with Gould, who are growing
up with perfectly' natural' interest
n the Whcatcr. .Flo U6cqn;t talto

klndlyfd"ihe Wds' prcililccUon fdr
the aproned stage.

CHILD or JSTAGP
Max 'Hoffman, Jr, appearing in

"Sweet 'Adeline? Is pno of the few
young .men ol'.tho atago who J,ltc-all- y.

Was dragged up on .Broadway,
Ho is the son .of. Gertrude',Hoffman,
the dancer. His Paw is .Alax Hoff-
man, orchestra leader.

Max first saw the light of day
on "the road" when his;mother and
father .were playing in Norfolk, Va.;
but moat of his youth .was spent in
tho old brownstono house which oc-

cupied the present slto of Kcath's
Palace theater. It was famous in
its day as "the last houseon Brdad-way- ."

Max made his debut dancing with
his Maw. That was in Cleveland.
The managerof the theater, una-
ware of the- relationship, said to
Max Sr.:

"Your" wife was exquisite tonight;
but that partner of hers is the
worse rhave over "seen."-

Max Jr: learned rapidly, however,
and in Chicago, only a few weaks
after his Cleveland debut, "stop-
ped" his mother's show.

ABOUT 3IR. ILVBDIOND
For'years Percy.Hammond acted

as dramatic-criti- c on tho NewYork.
Herald-Trlbun- c. He chucked his
job'sometime. ago for a rpund-the-worl- d

jaunt with his wife. .In San
Francisco last week-.h-c gtt.ve the'
local critic an earful about New
York shows.

"Ignorance, cheapness nnd vul-

garity," he said, "so dominate the
New York stage aa to make a
grown maiuaahamcdsometimes to
bVldeittlfled with the,theater,even
as an observer. Many of the plays
arc not fit to take one's wife or
daughter to. Others, through in-

competent writing or acting, are
not fit. for anybody to listen to."

Too bad J'crc didn't have nerve
enough to talk that .way when he
was holding down his .job here as
D rammer Dammer. Probably if he
had said It he wouldn't have had
enough money to make thepresent
trip.

The New York motto: Kiss your
way to independenceand then kick,

"regardless.

L'LAY SITUATION- -

The young' American dramatist
Is not making good. There's no

1tfcor-charaetor--4o ills output. He
tires lo hard to be "clever" that
you hear "him pant.
People go tor the' thcatcf to'-b- e

amused. They 'don't "'pay ' jS.dO

apiece for orchestraseats to lean
back' fdr two: hours and'ahalf while
some Intellectual tries to prove to
mem mat evil communications cor
rupt good manners Triosolnterestt

r..; : K-- r l.:"
it is presented"more- conyiriclngly
than "any"
adolcljccnt dramatistcan 'do It.

The,restill'of "it mfrlSjthat pro-
ducing managers,'fading the .Iter--'

.musical
with the' likelihood that-th- o move--.

njent will spread to purely dramatic
works.

--

,FtGUBK (THIS OUT1
. "Telegram readers,aro- - responsive;

tc-t-he .chuches' lnvitatl9a?: Office
a3 In the New York Evening Tele-
gram, " ' "-

"The Jyenlng Telegram Is the pn
ly evening newspaperI read'
George JeanNathan. 1

BjfLMeneckenhqars.about this:he'll
make lils 'Boy ;Frlend.qut .the Tel- -

" man who'ae 'five 'chlldrcri.
were glyen drums'.'and jiprns'or;
CliHsOjias must have;af Jot-- gf ,iin
readlHg wht ?(fie nafibnajlal gov
eminent' has 'to'put.up
w'Hl''j T ,m r Si:. ajic v

Ttii 'gdrd'envf&ainfe ahrilversay
is tne. ,.day'eV'aside for'lfelabraflng
payment' of !the.'last installment on
the we'ddlng-rlhg,'- '" ' .

Auto painting, 'that Wll please,
Tulsa, Radiator,JVentler-Bod- y Co.,

ramy and, it "would '(he pre'.:

PdraBtJfp4atWn rftt- - Ui people?
Atyqe With Ue lynttwiaJiV ;of' ttW
VH'-liWW'W- j :tW
practical eertatnty Omk-lpttt-

Uy 4 4UWV.iti A ooitl

rt .'cu.'
lated to liiacourajr r Vaaeoneei--i
o, tbe dfted caodldata,
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TODAY'S RADIO PROGRAMS
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v,i.r.0B,ranJf-pnt- l Standardtime. All Is P. M. unless

avelemctln t of call letters, klloeicles on rleht. "
f V ' 1

WE AF 660 (N PC Chalp) ', i '1
7:00 Orcliettra & Cavaliers Also WTAM KYW KSDVOWWDAK-KSTP- :. WKV WVVJ WC WXAA WSAI WEUC i

:S2 TJarbor Lights, Sea Story Also WWJ W3AI KSD WOW .. , N'.
?:?0V.U!1 & Ixiuie WW WSAI KSD WOC WOW
S;S?V.croQuartet WOY WWJ WSAI WKS WOW WOG'WDAF
S J'y.stery House. Dramatic Sketch Al.o WWJ WOC WDAF o
RiO? JPe Orcltesti a .W'AVjnvwcTOTnVOVV'MrjnyLil " " J

OrcheslfaInTin lloui ot Dancing WUAF --t , '
I 348,S WABC York 860 (CBS Chain)

r:oo rootiieutw.l!o W.UG WKItC" WHK WG1II WOWO KMBC KOtts. .,"lox WKUM WCCO WUKC WDOD WIUX' 'UC WSU ;KUtA
F.h" l'f WKBM ICMBC K01I. WOWO KSIO WCCO8:00 Story AilxentUrcs of Mary and Bob AlsoWilli WOHP WOWO KMBC KOIL, KMO.V WSPD WCCOWOOD WBEC WLAC WDSU KI!I.D KL1tA KFJV KTSA WDSO WlBW,

8:00 nadlos Court or Appeals Also WABC WKItC WtiUP WMAQ'ICMQX' 'koil ware wmc wisn kmbc wowo vvcco -

l;SO Institute 01 Music Also WBKC WIS.V WKItC WLAO VTKBlt WArie
.nBSC'0 al"' KS1CC KSIOX K0"' W"K KLIIA WMTiMrTP10 Orchestra A Ifo WKIIN W1SN WURC WOOD1CMUC WIBW KEII KQIL WCAO KI.RA WMT JVB

lien Vnllack's Orchestia Also WKItC W1SN WEUC WOHP .WSPnWIBW. WCAO KMBC KOIL ICLP.A WMT-
VVJ2 760 (NQC Chain) , . '

8:30 Circus Stories Also KUKA KYW WIIAS WSM WSB WMC-WI.W- '
7:00 Tho Cliurlsiera, Alale Octet and Orcneitra WREN W.L3;S 17i$0 rersouatltlenat Til IvKAI! ICWK

- ;
7MS Famnu lvet KHKA WI.W KWK WIU5N WIOD KFAtfwinO''Jonesand KDKA WMC KYW WP.EN' KPJtC WOAI WMAS. WSB.iriVK WKY..WAPI WSSlll WIOI) WMV WFAA WJCWJlt& Orcli. Also KUKA WJIf KYW KWK EJWMC WS.MI! KFliC WO.M WSM WHY WIIAS

:00 Quakers, Vocal & Orrh. Also. KYMUVJlt KSTP WTMJ
WSM WSU KVOO KPUC WttM WffV WSMB WMC WOAP WLW' ,

9:30 To Be Announced WJ olid stations i
0:00 Slumber Music, Strlrc lir.) Al WRKN' KDICA f11:30 Amos 'n' AndywOnly to WilAQ KYW KWK WltEX WTMJKSTI

V?

native dark Piano

The

ofA,

HoUrot

WKBC WKY WBAP KI'KC WOAI

,CENTftAL CLEAR

. KYW Chlcaoo 1020 11

Si30 Air Circus
4:00 Tea (Jardun Orchestra
t:30 "WJZ & WE.I1' (llfchrs.)
J);00 Now. Orcli. (30nT7?"Ji I Urn

tjance Music (3 liri)
, 344,6 WErtR 870

T:1L Farmer's Farmer

i Chicotuum: Olncei
7:00 llaulo Floorws
70 feature rams 5W hn,l
,0:0Q Jv'eus; Feat ia lira

447. WMA.' Chicago 070

2S.i yUW 700
B:S Foolllehlm
7;3u AsK Mo (3Hm.lt (43m,)
3:30 Band (30m.: WJ2 (i.lir.)

Jack Lltlle;'1Vln
Ui3( Ilupil CorUenn TJanc

WSD Atlanta 740
'6:00 lUidy.Ifrown' Orchestra
C:3J tJUm.): Finance
7130 Concert- Program -

s:w WJJ5-- Feature,ts.ars.)
Pickers..".- -x '

Hawaiian Jinifmbl
.'IjlsVfJio Chotas Fatnlly 1

1140
7:00 Auburn.Hour.' . ,
8:00 Same as

Alabama
SaKBUDLfJairaa-i- W

5!?Jn?.'cnJrTime Travel (JQm,),
our WABC

VV0rh-80- 0

,9"M Feature'2:!P,ra,:,'f..s1,n'' 5ra-- lMusical) Hotel Orcli,' (l br.)

10:00 In Parrori
Hotel pance'

it t
At"

Wv ""IHfr? nf.
riA8KBUx-rTiepho- ne ratM tu

l toweled 'here.

. L;- -

'SO!"

,
VoreoriJhW -

l.,iBik".orf??,.1jL.-
UL.Lt' .
Veinhie,r

.Si.
3.rAllO
W.'.HeertoIr.i.t.

peglallon lSXM
ih. lilthfel
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Went IaW.Ren,nit.

povrf It.

lirnlUnt
toll
upon

3. Illmrrn I'fourrcnatr'i
' Klnillnf.roUhf,

s.,liter-- . ,ei.,LerainlneJt
tree mtnatlOn

'W
WL

37

57 --:''R
r-J

)
Itioc-lalc.- l

time 'othenrlj"

454.3 New York

WOArKFJlC.'
ANo WQY WIDO'WDAP

'AIjo KSD

Also
I'V??;11?"1

New

ninan Also WaUQ
WADCWMAQ.SVKRC

i.WBnnn

V?,BW.

10:30
KFII

394.5 New York
'5

Also
Alio

Also
8;CO Hare Alio
,SLail

KSTIVWEBr"WSB
WEBCWllAS""

293.9

0jl3

vnco

Cincinnati

WJZ
lOlltO

OUTHBRN'CLCAn
403.2

WJZ

10:43

WJ5:S:50UnlVerltyol

from

Vase

that
nils

WUAF

CHANNEL STATIONS

and Low Down
i::0u-- AII .NMtnt Party7s hrtl'r "

248.8 WOC Davenport 1000" ' '
WKAF (14m): Oak Crave w

Drearri'ildur'UU'bri.
398.8 WJR Datrolt 780 ' ' r

,V 5 WJ.' anU'iKeatureJcstics.),
A

ws:. Dance
ll:o-l-i- iay Chair: danci'tl hr.) y

SM.6 WOWO
. .... . . .7 n 1 n ,1 "m

,
.,."-- .- . r - t;- - - - w v a .au p -

.:00 WAUcj'roirrama (I,br.)
Ulllo '"

2JT,KVpa7;ulaa-- 40

straj Vo;al Mujlq ts lira-- l
CHANNEL sfATJOrjs

- .?8;?r,THS.H9j6jfiiii-i04o- 5' 1

Il;0-Do- nc I'rollo ll.hr.) nl''
CjOftj-JI- Cook nsvClubiiSooratw,' if".
6!3U-- U2 ,(j0m.);
7:30 Volco of th.Hank jj-- V.

10:30 ltominc posram '

'a',"y'ans9wusie irour Si".
.:00AvocaI an Qrclieiri( IV c

1(30 tVancla CrabaOreMtr7'.o"iStnWJ?! and vf10 00-- Tlio sTjlIld Man '"7 t

JloomlCna.ICQ A.

- -'- .in' 'iii"ui '
1 f !

I ' Juin Th 'WoduMi'
" Milium v

The Couw 'N IMM ltof.-4- v,

Hour AVA,?.tt,V,1 . "
,.SS ":h.)

of Jiouses, are turning, . . ,?i!gZ'
to i revival pf pnrfc,9ZgLuW ' .'
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JComrillans

AVJ5530m.l: ,

Wjy.,anH,

.
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VHTMV
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ughterRelieved
pf.StonriachTrouble

aofmtENT ougatoemas
tADK IN TllfcM
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.

'

fiemerljof ,a medicine are
ieVd b.l&ilmjony,' arid, this cx-t-h'

pWnomtnni dcmand and
Aeitprcapo'puiarl'tyj'f Uio

Orgatone; 'those
yiee.'buy ,H litvariabiy-d- It
8ki ad'Jover, asijin, nnd tcllthclr
ftWitls 'of tho splendid 'results they
iwve derived from Its use, Mrs. E,

f I. Tft;WiUi6Wirof 41-- 'South Mnr- -
tftltangdr., Texas, feels yery.

4Svv.vliSh'' Indebted to Oredtona. for
r vOvjMt 't' has accomplished In the
j 'f :'4ne'"of''hcr two daughtersago 19
I dtid; 22 years, Mildred and Willie,

a.ifcW days'ago

Jj&thf,of my daughtershad boon
,,qrpus'and complaining' 'wilh'

vt ' ifrcir Biomacnalur uooui iwjj yearn.
JttiAy; seemed to have no appetite,
uier. i'00(l would not digest and
they, were tired and languid all the

jfe time- .- They, often lny! licahiches
Aaicf!wcro very restless.' ,Tht;y".iust

"'" seemed'to 6c weak and dclilll latouT
slck all' tho time and or course.

.if '.i'i1 'worr'ed about their candl-Hon.'-

'vt'SSBul 'Uhey'rei looking altogether
different now. I noticed in a

v ij, ?Kb'rt 'time .after I started them on
iney got tun or lite anu

"ohergy Tind. began to eat and. ,ch-- -
joylUjelr mcais. I had given therri.

bottle of Orgatone ahd tflelr
x" Oppctlto is good and they are much

stronger-an- better In every way.
" 'siJSflS..brighter, seejn more

..ch.cerrul and take an active part
'ftf,m.uscmcntand social affairs

,. wlUv tho younger set. I'm glad I
"avthemOrgatbno, for it cefttaln.--,

lyjias' done them a world air good

v sjpiu anyone whp .knew their con-- ',

ditlon can readily see the wonder-

ful f Improvements .they have
, ;''ma'ae . -

.Genuine 'Orgatone may be ob-

tained''in Bfg Spring ot the Cun-

ningham & Philips Drug Store.
adv.:

iF.'U. StudentUses
Magazine Article

. In Theme;Suspendec
AUSTIN, Texas, Jan. 10 UP)

'Alicged!y''.tak)hg parts of a story
v from a popular magazine and

incme,
was the' offense which brought
suspension to a student of Unlvcr- -

r.v name is being
lwUhheld:by,V.I.Mpore,deanoffhcrothlnK

fOther 'sfuderils have, been sus-,-f
pended on charges of taking note

' boks' into examination rooms and
quizzes, nnd lve others have been
Buspendcdor "scholastic dishon-csty,-

,UiiQaUy Toxics, student
." ijubHcation announces.

Vichita 'Falls-Brec-k

JRoad;Opening Io
' . Be' Commemorated

-- IjjVliaiifAjFALLS, Tex., Jan' 10
(J.4rWlchIta Junior

' Chamber.' of" Commerce will cele-bra- te

opening' ot the new highway
"tfercckenridge. vith a trade'ex--'

cjureion.Jt&AUwt city January 21.
The1 boosters will leave Wichita
J&ilki m. and make stops
at Archer fCJty, .Olney, Newcastle,
Graham, South'Bend .and Dreckcn- -

30;plece band will accomp.any
thejcicuralonlsts.

pM N' POP- -
HIMtinUKVACtMICC

MID

LMCA DUtCIWS. SHIP UP
'cr

fr ECKLES AND

1 a a

'
'

I,, "

JBVWOrSWl ScSU Olefin, yoilijc
cngjnecr, suddenly 'rf lnM two

elements ( Instils life, fjna
Is. Xcoru Morso, rnllroad ' magnate,
,hot declares , lil enmity 'whoij
Olcnn refufio.i.to bo brljipd or cyerci

rj'nto
uiiiu.ivmcii ,uiocns morse sriciiL or
vjpj, ior jijinciy lino 10 o

toi. inq, oinor is Anno wiiraa h
BionioVucst nt his Sierra'mpuu
tnln lodge nnd destined, nccordlng

uringn mom logcuicr again aiier
a chnnco meeting at n mountain
spring and Olonn finds himself re-
vising his 'harsh opinion of Anno
Who finds hlrn charming,.A heavy
blast at tlioidam cayscs n panic
which .plcjin riuils,-only- , o face a

Anne was caught In the grip of a
menacing crowd led by Burldialter.
Burldialter is about to chargewhen
Anno takesa hand. Sho opens tho
door to a room 'of bawling babies
and' tho men aje swept asldo In' tho
rush of anxious mothers.

Chapter11

A "IIEIUHT'S" HOME
A half hour later, the "confiden

tial man. Friday," was recounting
to his employer the evenU ol! the
evening. Tlie two sat In Worse's
study smoking. '

;Pre$Jy clever strokp, eubsptut-In-g

the heavier ' charge o'f dyna-
mite, eh? Of course, Brettori'knew

have countenanced it. But his .first
assistant what's his home? Anyway,

while ho was about 1W he got
a complete drawing of the dam "

Douglas drew, out a piece of parch-

ment from his pocket,, spread it
flat on' the desk and indicated ai

certain point on the drawing.
"He says if anything sho.uld ever

happen tb .split the bed rock there,
the wall could never be rebuilt"
He met Morse's questioning glance'
with .a significant smile;,and added
"Burkhalter says hi3 Mexican,
Tony, can be trusted for any dare-

devil stunt that will net hlrh&O!"
Morse nodded. Douglas rolled

up the Urawlng and went on, evi
dently picking his words carefully
and without looking at-th- a man op
posite. "It was Miss Wilmot, as a
matter of fact, who spoiled our
masterstroke, If sho hadn't open.
cd that door at the psychol6glcnl
moment nnd let loose tho screams
of .all th.ga.o howling ypungsters '

He shrugfecd: .
-

' GO"aM I MWt
UXJVt M fvLLIWCSC

. MAW

QViCH MID tCV-- U

about ,jhe wouid ,vcr

Falls

yovJpr.xl.E vjhWco

HIS FRIENDS

U-ESTIO- N

Btopnlh)gon$jlructIoni3t'

""ily the wavT'l didn't .'itnow.he
foro that ,she nnd'A6)erin were sucji
good fiends7 'Tjiey woro,dancing
together, wllqn. t'ho cjfplbslo'n oc- -
!,MT?.lhot'-- ns qulto.adramatlc

' ' 'lltt.U sccHo'l,'! '

oyer tpone o'f JiQ"wln3o-vs- , lifts
attorney smlfcd'al his .manifest
effort .ppt to Ho-- y hw .kecrij ho
was annoyed, ircscnti'y ho' Xoliow-- 'i
cd and laid nByrripafhoUchand,rn

advice, old, rriah won ou", marry,
her, glvo' up' ajjilldlng railroads
give up everything. It will take
ono man's entire time to look
artcr her . and a man with an
Iron hand at that!'" .3

lriencxt'nat'tBrnoo but onjf,

5

terrific lightningnnd thunderstorm
Anne set out to find the "hermit's"
hut. Morse and Douglas were
away. ,Her aunt was sleeping, and
to Dclphlne sl)e explained" briefly
that she'.Would not be back before
dinner. She : suspected that!' the
hut" was-- to be found somewhere

higher up tho trail where shohart
met with her first adventure, and
she walked In that direction.

PERMANBNTvSPECIALS

A Special Rate!

MODERN ;

BEAUTY SHOPPE
Phono 1044

In Cunninghamana.Philips
No. 1 ' '

SIGNS
, GREEN SIGN CO.

Basement,Fox Drug Co.
' Phono ,877"'

TDOiTWS,

OOR fm I

I V 't . t - vi 1 - - I II I I I i w rw ' M www

rSX WNvl AU. BOV APO A 1 UU6AMBRS oLdg l
6000 J4l

At tlie sprint', alto' pail8ed-Jl-

iov a drink, but lcap-e- up tjulpkiy
wlthbUt os ni felaneo at her
own reflection In ItA crystal sur--

Kw.jlowYrfca:

Now sho was 'tlngllhfi' w'th, enerf--
-

anu racing puiacs. iiur iiiubico.
had a new' e.laDtlcltyV wj

.She.-nbcord- a slrtglo brier
clnnrn' fn ttm fin I 'bmilddl1 WlliCll
,)iad bqen the)!1 table;.., SUA, saW
again tho coolf lonlc corripreiieh
ajoh jvhip" thji stranger.liadfloshc
ncfoRii her iiand. M,llor blood eilvr
V5.. J .;. , r'.-- ' - cji- ' ' . .V'lL- -

Jill Wn rcsenimcnr. to jnusi.
nflBV nil nnv' foV'thVit look IS Who
'nfght' of he'dartdo'.'ah0 "iyT alnioU'
thought perhaps' hli" woulun.'t
provo sucii a uiMicuit cqsoi -

.CuUosIty; .revenge, the'AusVfof i,h6
flTrtWr.a'ri'cw scotp, Iho 'to'dlu'mTpf;

examined hor motives very closely,
Perhaps there was still another
.which she herself did not as yet
BUsoeat. At all . cvents-Bh-o .de
fended Uius her prcsont asH'rcU
ccdure tliore' could bo n'o H'iVmin

rjieroiyjnuving a 1UH, ?rl,is
mils nur. rno nigucr sno ciimucu
along the" needle-spong- y trail, tho
higher leaped her mercurial spir-
its." .The more Bnap of the dry
!twlcs, the . crunch,

of-
.

pno burrs' t j." .,,111---
under lier feet was cau?ojfqrjoy; "
""rtic scuviVlng'of scored' HCticT

gray squirrels, the call of a roblnK
from a manzanltaclump, the whirr
of a .hummingbird .comlpg to poise
qDovq n sun-mic- a uowof cup, jini
drono or wind in Uic plno trees, tlie
far-of-f, silken whisperof Innumera-
able mountain streams; all found
echo and'klnshlp In Jier own .suit-
ing " ' ! "pulses.

She threw up hni shoulders,

Lighting Fixtures of Charm!
'"SfolbV' "Rewinding!- - '"'

Oil J-el- Work A. Specialty

BIG SPRING ELECTRIC
COMPANY AND

ARMATURE WORKS

24 JE. Third Thono 1192

Drink

iloro
Milk

It's
HEALTH

. Prompt Delivery

1 JBigiSpring;
Xreamery Co,

L.E..COLEMAN

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

IJghtirig Fixtures
A Specialty!

Everything Electric!

PHONE Si

(WiO TTiS IS NV KSPHEV), I
IS OSCARS, COfWAHOrl-- lrJ

r
.CHAPERON .

fatfe'd ' toward thstlnilng 'breeEe',
bared, her head to tho hot ottti
lances which leaped out at her
through a white mountain of clottd
tiiaVIhg gJ'ijWly. against the eastern

iiy closing ncr eyes, sno cauiu
alnjos't pcHtiado herself that 'wings

A illtte, cruwplcd yet fromTionc
folding, but .strong, sure wines

ljeiitnoarr.tb'Hh6yo
whltc-roofc- Dcn'iiB. itrctchlni- - each
so rnajb&trcaUyialbno )nto tho sap--
tihtiS.niil(rf!ti,l(v: ! i

1 1f.. iuvab .111 menu .aviuituu nun viiii- -
tlons, transported jvllh .hei; moun-
tain cstjisjC Anno failed tonoto a
effcumstanco which wpUld jfiojVj
Btrucjc a real mountaineerat onco.
Tho sun was peprfng'out less nnd
jess rrcqucnuy irom tno .pearly
mass ot cloudvy)ilch now banked

fcast In yoJVd' formation, itlnt- -
ly tayed with Indigo. She was not
concerned about sun or cloud or
weather. These were but tlio con.
comltants of hcrTbelng, tho hand--

iriaIdcnsof her rapt, beatific mood:

6t n.reafbf'oWriboulucr propped,
rigalnfet Yiie'mounlainsldc, and drew.
a deep breathof satisfactionasshe
spied the "hermit's hut" a little
cabin pf rough logs Bet against
bristling background of' spruce and

1. "a T T.
U.t l.tS "&l

DR. C. D. BAXLEY
, JOfentist'' ,

Lester flislibrBldg. '

Over Biles Drug
Phono502

--r
WoUl Do Your

.Cleaning,
and

.Ring

Phono
--420-

FIR
BIG SPRING

and

nOWARD COUNTY
rsbsied 1890

UNITED STATES
DEPOSITORY

CAM. LETS 6ET

m ,

t

FIRST ;r CAPlTOL

JwlriuWr iiy k tiny;
green-blu- e mountain lake, mirror
ing-I- n IU turqdolSQ depths sky and
mountain, cabn and barbed tred
spires. To the. rights a foam, frlhg.--

p4 j.walcrfall.rlifklcd.althderly ,ovqr

had no, doubt-i-t Was dlcnn's Abode,

jvmiu niuuu Kll.lllU. VUKVIIYI iivi
faco 'upturned. How Hjf011 strong
brwn jncs't It lookcd-wh- at quiet
sle.Cpa tired man mlgfit'flnd there
aij-c- ) long uay s worici po rar it
seemed from the world In which
shehad spenthe six nnd 20 years
mat it mignt nave Dccn ,on anoincr
pmnet altogether.
.Sho w. turning tway rcgrit

fully, when a 'loud roport rent the
air, reverberated through tlio mourt,
tains, a8,tho.ujgh.a.can,nonhad gohd
off almost at elbow. A white.
zigzag of flame tore across a dark
ening sky. The plumy tops, of tho
tallestpines began to toss andaway
wildly In tho air.

VVho .she lpked, straight
arrowy shafts .bowed and twisted
as In the grip of ,a giant's fingers.'m w;.f..yslAwi w, tWSpry

5a
$100.00

. REWARD
-- Ppr tho arrest and 'convict-
ion' of anyone;steallnK cattlo
from tho H: 'm. wijklnson.
tIianch,"located 10 nincs'hortn-- r
'West of Big Spring. Cattlo
branded Cross F (letter "P"
with cross through It) high
lip,. on leftshoulder r '

H.
Ranch

, ,4V. E. Fy JIIgr.

Phb'he

Materi-als!- ;

By Cowan

The best of work GUARANTEED. Modern caulpment
assumes, you of GUAUAUTEED WORK. Prompt and
cheerful service.

in

her

lliarrjLXees--

j "The Old Reliable"--
The tirst National Bahlc J

A-- l Materials
Are the Dhly ,

For - those materials last and last and last thus
avoiding expenslvo upkeep. When build ANY-
THING build of Cameron and Co. materials and

.Jbcassurcdothe very bc3t. ........ .

WM. CAMERON AND 20.
me.

Phono301- - , 700 Scurry

" "a. faJ ; 'evemmgAvou ought to;

j ' oule v nt stnvKt. ixc ta. u. Q"' fVTf r

6 STARTED

mfC DO V30 WAIr 6ES
.

USPARY

hdr: Ita

their

you
Wm,

Tb

Byt Blosser
"'HCM '

- mTS To see-PATCrir
DflCLHjt

5AM
OFFICE --WtflOtfAV
MOSeUM-'-AWWIr- JS '

4 WW M

.V,ra..;i.
Umb at till; Itii no the emhlTOtHreer

around her were Wrllhlng, and
moaning In, a blnet so fierce that

all but, swept hereof .'her fv
(dopyrlght, RUIh Cross.)

..1.,, ' h- - 1 '

Cauitht In tho crip of Ok 'thun
derstorm, Anno finds ,11 hayen In
t6morrow' Inslnllttlnt.

'

Fender-Bod- y work. Tulsa Rndla
to.r, Fender-Bod- y Cd, 8i5 .East 3rd

1

itehonei,

87.6--M

for
Pure Milk

Delivered to Your Door

COU,CHiDAIRY
itC'JrtDisCoucIi, Owner

, YV Flrestoho
' tlon-- It

'tougher
in let

LUtcn In
Monday Night from

.Greasing
'Ife'e'aCiireb

Brcckcnrldge ch
Cleburne K
Eastland

VIA?
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MRSl CXAKA SATJCEKMAJT

my large' rugs Jn storage becauseI
didn't havestrtngln cnougn io use

the Vacuum' cleaner. Often when

I sat .down Td fall asleep from
sheer exhaustion. I suffered ter-

rible from" Indigestion and a pain
In my back. My liver was badly
'out .of order, too, constipation and
headaches,kept me miserable and
rpy complexion was sallow.

Onfall the" eight years I suffered
nothing reached my troubles until
I got Sargon. I am now so strong
and ,weU I keep busy around the
housea!l day without tiring. My

appetite Is wonderful, every trace
of .Indigestion is gone, the Sargon
PUls regulated my liver, and I'm
never bothered with 'constipation,
headaches,or any of my former
troubles I strongly urge anyone
suffering as I did 'to start this
wonderful Sargon treatment"
Mrs. Clara Saucerman, 339 N. 32nd

St, Kansas .City, Kans.
Cunningham & Philips, Agents.
Xd'v.

Hoovercrats Will
' Be Given Plenty Of

Time If Excluded
GEORGETOWN, Jan. 1Q.

candidates, if exclud
ed from' 'the democratic primary
ballot this, year, will' be thrown
off In jplenty of time to go to
court, about it before the ballots
dose, IV W. "Wilcox, democratic
'state''executive' committee chalr- -

faaa.. told. Senator Thomas B.
Xxnre of iBalfas, candidate for gov-

ernor, today;
Chairman Wilcox, acknowledging

love's .formal application for
place on the ballot, announced the
state committee will meet late this
month, or early m February to de-

cidethe statusof bolter candidates.
If ' the committee decides

againstIve and others who voted
against..the Smith-Robinso-n elec-

tors; "you will have plehty of time
In which tp take the matter to
court and get n final decision be-

fore the names of candidates are
certified." Chairman Wilcox wrote
Senator"Love, in, a letter made pub
lic here.,.

"Personally, I think the com-

nlttee has the. authority to leave
your name off the ticket, but I do
jiot Intend at this time to engage
lh a discussion of this question
through the press or otherwise,"
Chairman Wilcox toldthe would-b- e

' primary; candidate.
A "recenUpoll 'pf 'state executive

, committeemen discloseda proba-
ble majority cow willing to exclude
the candidates from the ballot, but
to readmit to the primaries bolt-- i

rIngYOteia, willing to take thcJ
pledge anew.

,GuadalupeCounty
Adds To Treasury.
FromRoadbedWells

SAN MARCOS; Texnjg Jan. 10,
UP) While most counties ofTexas
are taking money out of the county
till, Gaudalupe County In the south--we- st

region of the state, is adding
money to Its general fund through
revenuereceived from oil producers
on its roadbed.

bee,year ago Gaudalupe County
owned a 40 foot right of way in
what now is thepantCreek Area.
Oil .was discovered In the areaand
county officials have now leased
drilling right.
'Tho Thurman Number 1, on

what was once Just another right
of way of the county. Unreported to
be BrodudBg between 70 and 80
barretsof oil per bour, bar
rels par day.

SCOUTS SCORE PERFECT
SAN ANGEU), Teat, "Jan. 10

J iai',1 vwo iroops in me uoncno
ft Valley CmhkII, oy Scouts of Am-- 1

erica. hoM a 100 per cent record
v. or ueccsBBer --u. w. uraper.
I scout executive of San Angelo,

said they are ,Trpop 9 of Fort
mocjtura m w Ban Anreio, The
'toereentattMmMi'baked on comnla.
'tion of troop raaarU. meetings, t--

' Top & UpfcMtrk. Tulsa
JU4ltor, yiiijin BisJr Co, 13

SALE
v '.1 fi

$60,000Stockof Dry Goods
Formerly,TheGrand.Leader-- Big spring Texas

The Entire Stock Now TurnedOver to IiisuraneeCompanies f

To Be SoldAt OnceRegardlessof Cost
WtTlTIiP17T C ee ke l would be a waste of time to try to tell you of the wonderfulmerchandisewe have for this sale,asevery man, worn-m- J

1 IVJLi an chyj for miles aroundknows that Mr. Victor Mellinger and the GrandLeaderonly handled thevery bestmerchandiseto be
had.The peopleof Big Spring and surroundingcountry are fortunate to be able to buy such merchandiseat thesedrastic, low prices. Be here Sat-

urday morning when the doors open and get your pick of the stocky

SaleStartsSaturdayMorningJan 11,9 o'clock
One Lot m
Barber jlC
Towels each

Ladies' Ready to Wear

and PieceGoods

A full line of Ladies' fall and spring coats
markeel for a quick close"out. In marking
these coatsand dressesthe costwas forgot-

ten! You can't afford to miss this wonder-

ful line of piece goods with the prices cut
to rock bottom!

t Women's
HummingBird

Silk Hose

2

nn

'

.-

PartWool
and All Wool

All Colon,

Iiegulnr

$2.90

Values Pair

SEWING THREAD........ for 5c

Women's
JerseyBloomers ouC

Children's Hose jfo
Women's $1.35
DressGloves Values '"C

Sri wo- -

values OAV

Cotton,

SWEATERS

Values up
to $10.00

9&to$449

210 Main st.

Regular

Cotton

Blankets

GoodWeight

and

Nice 99c
Men's andBoys' Clothing and

Readyto Wear
Suchwell known brandsasStyleplus Cloth-
ing, Stetson Hats, Elder Shirts, Phoenix
Hose! A full line of fleece lined coae, lum-

ber jackets, etc. Men! Now is the time you
know the merchandise and we have the
prices. Everything must go absolutely
nothing reserved.

Bath
Towels

Children's .

Union Suits

Boy's-- Dress
Shirts

Ladies'
House Slippers .

Men'si
BOOTS

Boys'
' !

FleecedLined

COATS

a

Size

22x44

HeavyTurkish

A WonderfulValue--

Regular
$1.00 Values '

Famous
Tom Sawyer

Regular
69c Value

Regular $12.95 Valuo

A Good One

' A Real

Villu

19C
Each

49c

69c

39c

$8.99

99

Dobson& Company

Men's' i :

JohnB. Stetson !

HATS
Regular$10.00Values

Men's,Women'sandChildren's

Shoes
We could write weekandneversayenough'
aboutour wonderful line of men's,Women's

and children'sShoesandBoots. Come ear--.
ly while ourstockis complete,andfit theen--

tire family. The prices have been marked
for a complete sell out.

BLANKETS A" wo1-- v-- "1

and cotton. All sizes.
RegularValues up to $8.75Pair

98c to $3.99
Men's Socks

15c Values

Men's Handkerchiefs.... w3c3
$1.00 pn

Ties Values 0"C

feL $3.50Values $2.29

One Lot Of

Men's

DressShirts
'Regular$2.25 Values

Regular

A Real
Valuo

Selling
1

t i

a

10c

. . .
r , ' j

Men's

Men's Dress Hats

Men's Suits $17.99

9 ;
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